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te know that If Hamilton Io«t tbit u 6r, admirable one.
°T* there could be no taxe» «qjleeted in The Queen Vietoria end Southern Belle 
^toitr toe s yes*. The is«siwi«*<*n ran exeureiona to *e Beech. -, •
Nimble one, end the winner* pulled after (fan cent* is too much to charge for a
a most excellent fashion. ahnnle.programme of the races. ,, ,

Th* Americans wort no Brat except in Great interest in the races was maoi- 
the nair oared race, in which there were no footed: by Torontonians, who crowded, the 
Canadian competitors. The Celtics of newspaper offices to learn the latest.
Buffalo rowed in the - senior four-oared The Luella, Capt. Turner, was referee’s 
under nroteif,' ttrt accem'plished nothing, boat, and star ted from Toronto at 8 a. m., 
An Albany crew, oi which better résulta making Hamilton in three hours and.twenty-

sraoMe gwffe tSTàwwm-w»*»
neted Montreal won the senior with a limited number on board Toronto s 
sioelê-seuUi U ; Grand Trunk man contingent to the regatta was unfortunately 
making an easy thing of.it. Chatham sent small to what it would have been had there
a strong four-oared crew, which came in been no rain._______
second in the senior fonr-oared contest. T0B woixded FRESIDENT.

N’S *■«'CSiV —U THE WIDE WORLD IN BRIEF.LOSS 0Ï THE WimiPEB.OUR AMATEUR OARSMEN.

A Large'brewd fressat aSA'-a-Serisa at .Ftae
lUees—The Toronto Boy» to the Fore—They 
Win ,ftee FarsU-The American Orewi- 
Hamlllon Wine the Double-Scull.
(Special DetpaLch te the Toronto WtU^.)

BuruNgW BSach, July 20.—TW Ati- 
izens of Tnffinto who saw the rain-Jpbur 
down so hard this morning will he sur
prised to leârn that not a drop fell at Bur
lington Beach during the whole day. The K.m
breexe was pretty .tiff m the morhi,* and ^ ^ ^ w,rfi for the
the sky more or lew clouded. The same prgfc C0Btest. The tiuishing point was op- 
kind of weather prevailed till about 5 _ite t^e Ocean house, and> the starring
o’clock in the afternoon, when ths sun p0int to the west.

, > . , p àiaeLB-acoî* isrigo-sd race.
came out strong and. tne water became ex- 81 Prize, Süver Cup.
collent. . . .

With the exception of the pelting rain Jj„hani ; inside (To-outo), & J. Ujllines.
at Toronto in the morning, and the threat- This was a sluggish race with vey 
at loronw s, mediocre nulling. As Mr. Hanlan remarked,
ening character of the weather at other ^ me’n d;dn’t think what they were 
places, the second annual regatta of the ^ When I rowed Trickelt I studied 
Canadian association of amateur oarsmen cverv stroke, and every dip was within a few 
came off to-day under the most propitious wHh
and favorable circumstances. p"e second aud Webster third. Time,

TAB ATTENDANCE | j j .4-

ORDERED CLOTHING. -Adeertwmests of “ Situation» Wanted," will 6s 
' putdMed tree. Other condensed advsrtwemsnts,

moh as Help Wanted," “ Properties/or Sale,4 
Let," “ Boarding, “ Lost or For. «

” wilt ta ptMM.edJor.tO cents
kllET XtqfiZXfortoZai

=smrations. Sparks front tke American and Canadian 
Wire», and the Atlantic Cable.h ftni n ill in'

impaBEn

Clothing.

PARTICULARS OF THE FIRE AT DU- 
LUTH qX IUpspA? MORNING.

The Tour UnfortunAtes-NArrow Escape of the 
Passengere-Captaln Kennedy’s Family Lost

"Tof«>r s*le a onsignmeut 
of the very newest aad THEIRiinsert,

.coats/or OAK ARIAS CONDENSED.
The Chaudière hose team was reorganized 

in Ottawa last night.
London Irish Protestant benevolent 

society held their annual picnic at Port 
Stanley yesterday.

The Hamilton presbytery has licensed R. 
Y. Thomson, M. A., to preach.
“SHdhat Pasha attempted suicide yesterday 
by opening hie veina with a scissors.

Kipperling of Guelph shipped a,car-load 
of horses to Pennsylvania yesterday.

The Agricultural college students hold 
their annual picnic at Puelinch lake to-day.

Duncan Fitzgerald of the Hamilton police 
force baa been appointed chief constable of 
Dundee.

During the thunderstorm at Lachute the 
lightning killed six cows which a farmer 
was driving home.

Charlie Mackintosh was yesterday re
elected mayor of Ottawa by 1033 votes 
against 155 for Clancy.

Of the flfty-eightj candidates for entrance 
to the Collegiate institute at St. Catharines, 
twenty-six got through.

Wellington county farmers are wrestling 
with their w heat and barley crops, and hard
ly know which to cut first.

After the land bill becomes law Parne'l 
will address land meetings in Ireland, and 
will visit America in November.

A. W. Browne of Chatham has been 
taken to Buffale to stand his trial in con
nection with the McCrae abortion case.

Robert Mallory’s barns, about half a mile 
from Queensville, were struck by lightning 
yesterday morning and totally destroyed.

Mr. Milner, gold medalist of Toronto 
university, has been selected as a teacher in 
the London collegiate institute at $800 a

:
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Bv#ty1Mng-A Brave Purser.
St. Paul, Minn., July 2ft'—Additional 

particulars of the loss of the Cfty of Win
nipeg, of the Canada transit company, on 
Tuesday morning at Duluth, state that the 
fire broke out about 3 a.m., when the boat 
was tied up at the wharf just after coming 
into port. Twenty passengers were on
board. Wm. Trotter, second engineer, dis
covered the liâmes. Purser Crawford did 
brave work in saving passem-ere. Load cries 
of fire resounded through the vesee\ md 
the passengers awoke with their senses only 
sufficiently aroused to make them realize 
that they were in the midst o. a tiery furnace 
from which escape, if made at all, must be 
immediate. The windows of the state rooms 
were smashed in the wild excitement of the. 
moment, and heads appeared outside but 
death by drowning appearedto many of them 
the certain result of springing through the 
windows on one side, or by falling between 
the vessel and the dock on the other. 1 urser 
Craw ford,however, se jtled the mode of escape 
by kicking in the state room doors one after 
another, aud seizing women andchildren 
crazed with a helpless fear, ™sbed through 
smoke and flames to the part of the deck 
safe for a moment or two at least. A lew 
minutes sufficed to clear the cabins of the 
half-dressed sleepers. But the flames 
waved high above the vessel and notnne 
could be lost. From the vessel’s sides the 

i climbed, and were assisted to 
The more helpless

A 8 BARTENDER—WANTED 4HF YOUNtt 
man lately from England; would article him

self for 12 months. Address SANDRINGHAM,

\
IlSK. worth double the 
Lve, New t Min Laves,in 
r itpfiu l. another 1 *t of 
U Satin S tsh Ribh >na, in 

v i».. *ifa os in

World office.

/p. Jh tollîTO MAN FROM it IK COUNTÏII 
desires employment in an office; rapid pen

man and good at figures ; not aftnid of work ; eg* 
mlent recommewdationa. «Box 08, World sfflee.

A YOl’TH HAVING THREE YEARS’ EX- 
FKltlKNCE in the hook and statioitery busi

ness desires a situation in a book store. Not afraid 
sf work. References ghen if required. Address
J. W. B., Brampton.____________ ’ -__________
jT~YOUNG MAN FROM ENGLAND WANTS 

JX work of any kind ; office preferred ; good 
references. Box 7S. World office.

|

Our stock of Serges 
and Summer Tweeds is 
the largest and finest in 
the City.

A ^perfect 
teed or money refunded.

\■; V XKWGsTlX THR 
>;,»fe u> ■ 'spe<*t those, 

kda-an.1 .Staip'3 ileptrt- r
*. .1 Another Day of Steady Progress—He Now Sees 

Company and the Newspapers—A Joke about 
Sitting Bull.

Washington, July 20, 8.30 a. m. (Offi
cial).—the progress of the president 
towards recovery continues uninterrupted. 
He passed a quiet night. Pulse this morn
ing, 86 : temperature, 98.4 ; respiration, 18.-

1.30 p. m.—The president is passing a 
comfortable day and making steady pro
gress towards convalescence. The pulse is

88, temperature and respiration normal.
11.30 p.m.—The president has improved 

steadily all day, and his condkion to-night 
is in every way satisfactory. The afternoon 
fever which came on to-day was very light, 
and at 11 p.m was entirely abated. The 
usual quantity of sulphate of morphia 
administered hypodomically and the pa
tient is now asleep.

BTS^north of Queen. I

EMPLOYMENTBUY OF 17 YEARS WANTS 
of any kind. Write, stating terms, to L. H.,

mit, Ont._______  >* . ».___________  -, .
A YOc NO LADY SEEKS A SITUATION AS 

dressmaker ; 8 years' experience. Address A.
H.iColboroe, Ontario.___ ________________________

A YOUNG LADY WISHES TO MEET WITH 
aY_ an engagement as nursery governess whose 
the children are young; would not object to light 
housework. Box 30, World office.

a
fit guaran-ETAIL

1mxns now

A T.T <

PETLEÏ & CO.A WIDOW LADY WISHES TO MEET WITH 
J\ a situation as housekeeper or companion ; 
understands all kinds of needlework. Sox 30, « orld

!

1 VftiS. office. WPS
-g^Y A YOUNG MAN—QUICK. AT FIGURES—A was large, and included many of the elite pJe'riTZld DedaU.

*““it tZlIa«KS»T3i5««SSB
80 The ^Toronto club, consisting of G. M. 
McDennelly and J. Matheson, was entered 
for this race, but they retreated before the 

of the two American crews. This

. i!

ALITY. GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
128 TO 132 KING ST.-EAST.

NOTES.
The doctors are providing a meat diet.
The Garfield fund now amounts to 

$152,000.
The president now receives company, and 

Mrs. Garfield reads the newspapers to him.
A subscription has been started for the 

purpose of purchasing a cottage for Garfield 
at Atlantic City, N. J.

The Turkish and Japanese ministers have 
sent communications to ^Blaine, expressing 
their pleasure at the president’s convales
cence. , . ..

Yesterday Mrs. Garfield read from the 
newspaper, “ Sitting Bull is starving. The 
president said, ** Well, send him my dish the pumps
of oatmeal ; 1 have no nee for it” Others of the crew were ,

The repairs on the Uniied States steamer j09eph Smith, the fireman, perished in the 
Taliahasse will be hurried in order that the flameSj leaving a wife and several children 
president may take a sea voyage early next in Coffingwood to mourn his loss. James 
month. The plans include a swinging Bran8comb of Owen Sound, \\ m. Harvey
bunk, in which the president can rest with and the pantryman whose name is un-

and be entirely independent of the known, were also snfiocated and burned, 
pitching motion of the vessel. In the hurry, of the escape few of -the

The following was sent by the attending p^gengers had time to-eave more el their 
physicians to the consulting physicians to- clothing than barely sufficed to cover them 
night : V During the past twenty-four hoars decently, and some even fled with nothing
the president’s progress has been uniform on ttiem but their night-dresses. Several
and satisfactory. He had a good night, were severely burned. Among these was 
and expressed himself through the day as Mr Arthur Taylor of Moorehead, whose 
feeling quite comfortable. The medication head> armB and neck were temo y 
reported in on- last telegram has been con- 8corched. • All the baggage was lost The 
tinned without change.” 4/ undressed and injured passengers were con-

veved, on their rescue, to warehouses and

wife of Mr. Stiattan, emigrant freight 
agent at Toronto, her little daughter, aged 
aBout two years, and M.se Came ladies 
maid of tiie boat. The captain and his 
family lost every stitch, of their clothing 
except what they had ou when surpnsed 
by the flames bursting into the cabin. 
Most of the crew have beefi taken down the
lake bv the steamer Manitoba.

SITTING BULL’S SURRENDER.

T)Y A TAILOKESS— IS A GOOD GENERAL 
J> hanil and operator. Address Box 102, World gether with a

visitors.
the Ocean house, where the judge’s boat 
was moored, was a dense one, and presented
an animated scene from the referee’s boat. *was an entirely American contest, and a 

1 The tops of the houses along the beach well pulled race it was. The Detroit men 
' were occupied by eager spectators, while got ahead at first but their opponents had 

The swings and windmill formed convenient caught up before half the course was over. 
nerchTs for some of. the more adventurous. Then the struggle was a close one. Mr.
Those on land had a first-class opportunity Trickett was greatly interested m the race, 
xnose V» __Xf I -«.i it a eood one. “ I will
steamers and sailfog malt '.nZ row^boaU I d'ef, any man,” says he, “to tell which is 

" phed np aud down the course, and from ahead ; it s a mighty close race. From 
them the races could die viewed to great the referee s boat it could not be decided 
mem cue i. ° I which firlt pa8eed the line, but it was after-

ths course | warils learned that the Albanys came in
on which the races were contested was an slightly ahead- t-ÿt the close Albany pnll- 
admirable one. To reduce to a minimum ed 48 to the mumte. Time, »:5bJ. 
the possibility of the race, not taking place, SSMKSVÏÏÎ StaS- Ce„
two courses had been hud out, one on tiie Entries—Excelsior (Detroit), G. H. hesa ; Toronto
bav and one on the lake aide. The latter (Tor0Dto), C. E. Moddison , Naudlus (Hamilton), 
course being to the leeward was selected. »u nSft‘1% Liih
The bay was very ron-h. There is no fourse Morrison; Beaver (Windsor), J. H.
on Toronto hay so well adapted for viewing 'Mc0retor
a race as this ooe at Burlington beach. The The water was now in excellent condition, 
course runs parallel to the shore and is a good start was made, and Greenwood took 
quite close upon it. The beach rises gra- the lead and kept it nobly. He pulls a 
dually, so that a race may be seen well from fine> steady stroke with a powerful sweep, 
land, which cannot be said of any course Greenwood is likely to be he rd of lb the 
in Toronto. future. Hess held a good position at first.

The races were eight in number, j,ut gradually fell from grace. Greenwood 
were pleasing in variety, and occu- caajiy took firsf, with Furlong and Smith 
pied just long enough time for second and third. Time, 10:33. 
one’s- interest to he kept np. No fault V ssvps mcs-osseb sacs. - - »

ZZ” ^e^y ^y what^ vL fo MÆ crfiÆS showi^ that Englsnd fofo^F^ce

^ tMt aSTthaWta the^uM^n guarantee to the Ottoman

wanta paid _totimm th»»%^Tj^k- ^ TÔ^tantinopix, July 20.-In spite of

half past six o’Ctodk—Xvrei-T good An excellent race. The finest pulling ot the promise of the porte tp the French 
? Î* .t 17 8 all Was that of the Argonauts, whose well- charge d'affaires to cease «siding troops
hour for onew trained strokes began to tell from the first. foTSnis.the sultan has ordered thedespatek

the^ind treatment that the member» of water, with staffer breezes, proved a great Tripoli to prevent any Turks from jomtog 
Se press reœivedat ‘“hands of the man- handicap on the crew. nevertheless the Arab, who are revolting,»ga. ^roncm

,vp bvp the Hamilton q police force L did also the Albany crew. The boats ally inig.ate to Tunis at this time of the
is now dressed like their Toronto brethren, came in as follows : Argonaut, Chatham year, have[ lh« H^Tf t^capM.
mnA A.V. lî-ht sipfiant sten of P C Cuddy Albany and Centennial The crew from raided within twenty miles oi tne TT ;

sS tits si IS iffiSl" ™“- “ ‘•’haitir—T~ «V-vïk*4” “h” “that not a single false start was made. The Toronto (Toronto), R. Tinnlnsr, J. Douglas, twenty ml ion devnatch from

rai«ess«-r fjsn
should. -A. judge wm Mr. W. M. D.vld- l"ïh™m=i7hud not started long before it P^^orlg—’’weogoirwt, luo’igi.on.oMy'tlie 
son, and Mr. H. H. Davis acted as time- was evldent that the Nautilus was the win- ;u gr“ad wherever the French
keeper. The Hamiltonians can deservedly I ing crew The second place was at first . “"Tin occupation. This most neces- 
be congratulated on the good committee doubtfu]i but the Torontos soon settled the lead to complete French annexation,
they organized to run the regatta—and to int by going ahead and staying there. g , alternative being evacuation,
run properly a regatta like this no small Tbe Hamilton crew continued to gam rapid- , , .,0 _jn connection with the
amount of pains and forethought are neces- j and at tiie close were six or seven lengths in A i it is stated that letters
sary. The only accidents that seems to ahead_ The Bayeides stuped when they 7°./sent from Mecca in 1880 to all Ma- 
have happened were that of a man falling }ia<^ COvered two-thirds of the course. The » i countries vigorously appealing to 
out of a row-boat without sustaining in- rowi o{ the NautUius crew was praised on £ brotherhood for the union
jury, and that of an individual whose little aU aides. They are powerful rowers, with "Mussulmans, mid declaring that Islam 
boat was stnmk amidships by » a.Tery steady action. Time, 9.314- was threatened with complete destruction,
steam ferry- The individual knew __ ,dsior»oc^oamd bacb. 1 , , wag miatresa 0f France and
not «ha‘was the matter 8o suaden  ̂was : (H^ffitan4)* P. HoUer^n, A^eria, and Russia of Turkestan, and it
he struck, but he clung to all the ™atl°8 M Connors, D. Donahue, (stroke); Nantflns (Ham- beboTed the Mahomedans to awake and
what'a'niinute Lforetemea'mtar £3E S’ ^'LeD„af£iÆ«^ everywhere throw off Christian donumon.

don. ci^âtth A D"w'’Ebe.ta THE ALBANY CONTEST.

AMONG THE CELKBRITIE3 H Heimelather T. H. Carey (stroke) ; Beaver --------------
present were Mr. Hanlan, who did nothing (Windsor), F. H.’Mann, T. Grady, E. Hanrahar, W. T within a Shave of Election—Conk"tog
but rest on his honors ; and Mr. Trickett, Hamahan, (stroke); Amonaut (Toronto^ W. A. G. 8UU HopefuL
who rested on—his long legs. Mr. Henry T^to(TormJ)!0RP 7‘Anlng, J. Ho- Albany, July 20.—The first ballot re»”1*’
O’Brien was on the referee’s boat and was Lrtb j. c. McGee, G. M. Donnel’y (stroke) ; ed : Lapham, 72; Potter, 49; Conkling, 
very energetic in getting beefsteaks for his Peterboro' (Peterboro'), G. Lesch, N. D. Beck, A. 28 ; W oodford, 1 ; necessary to a choice, 7b.
Argonaut club. He even went so far as to Elliot, C. 8. Shaw (stroke). . Second ballot the same. The aseembly ad-
proceed to the kitchen and ascertain whether ^ good start was made^ and t^A^on ^
the fat cook was up to her business. Mr. ants soon went to NautfiS Authoritative stalwarts say that Conkling
O'Brien is proud, quite elated, over the I-eanders second, Torontos third >a“tilns ^ influenced t0 believe that in a day or two
victories of tne Toronto boys, and of the- fourth and lh®, i0^t° he can bring about an arrangement by which and «nrber Hallway.
Argonauts in particular. The champion crew fouled the he can receive the whole democratic vote M July 20.-It is stated on
appeared to advantage in a light checked crossed the line Mfonows: Argonaut, LÆsu foj. himaelf. exœîknt authority that sixty-four per
suit, with his Ottawa chain of gold a”d a der. Nautilus, Beaver, Chatham. > New York, July 20.—The Posts Al- o{ the stock of the Ontario and
nobby hat. He seemed to think he looked 9:284- aA„ bany special says several stalwarts wou.d „uebec radway is held by the Canadiap
all right, but objected to his hands. “ These priu Cu0 and a Gold Medal ;lnd yield at once if they could be guarantee pacific tbe Southeastern, Canada Southern
are nice-looking hands,” says he, “to go ’ Prije, Gold Medal. .. renomination. This guarantee some d- nd Credit Valley railway companies, and
into the treasury department and draw BajEideporonto),J. 8tantan;Nare;aasett (Prow ministration men seem not inclined togtve. , Northern and Great Western can
out five thousand dollars, eh ?” They were ^’« U nder ?H?mdh,'n)" E g’. T R. It is believed ;the election of a senator that^ tne f ^ ^ M ft certain appor-
homy and callous-looking, to be sure, “ hut (Montr'eai)i j. Lamg; Hamilton , (Hainiltoi), M. will be deferred untd the governor sig^fc t^onment 0f the stock .awaits their option.
they’re the hands of a champion,*’ added Reardon ; Argonaut (Toronto), L. V. Percival ; Ex- bill relative to holding special elecn , further stated that at the last moment
Trickett, “aud they’re a very nice kind of which will probably ’he transmitted to him chapleau, Mr. Seneca], Mr.
hand to possess,” quoth a third individuals | (Toronto).'w. C to—snauga. . during the present week. Galarneau and others of the Quebec, Mou-

The rowers embraced the representatives Nearly half of the contestants gave up the „„ TTattTsTNG. treaL Ottawa aud Occidental railway backed
of many cities, mcluding»places from Mon- Sponge before the race was over. Laing was KILLED BY * out
treal to Windsor, together with the first man in this race, with Jarvis sec- _ „„ gt.,„k whlle working In a Field- ,

AMERICAN CREWS . ond Kirby third, Monahan fourth ana Two Men mgtantaneous Death. The Gush of a Prince,
from Buffalo, Providence, Detroit ami Morse fifth. Time 9:57. ndimowiA July 20.—On Saturday London, July 20.—A correspondent says
Albany. The city which most distingursh- docble-sculè ixkiggzd aies. bnlf-nast 9 o'clock a thunder- Don Carlos, the Spanish .pretender, belore between the New York, Pittsburg
ed itself was Toronto, facile princepe. Of S^tiv stroke ; Bay- «rorm freonroanied'with very copious rain starting for London, .s*’*** .,he .fo o'v'“s Chicago railroad of Ohio, and the Pennsyb
the eight races that were rowed, Toronto g.O. T^ronu», 1L Price! H. Bretfs.'-oke; Ar,onaut , brilliant^ghtning passed over Haldi- protest to his friends : ‘ The motive ot my vania, Pittsburg and Chicago, which is in 

carried off first prizes in the surprising- (Toronto), E. McKay, G. F. G-lt, stroke ; A-gonant Piobarrl VViddes and Andrew Finch, expulsion can only have been-111 v presence progress of construction. The new edrpor-
ly large number of five, including the I (Toronto), L. H. Waittefaoro, L. H. Boulton, stroro. were rakinu and binding wheat on at mais celebrated for my uncle on at. atjon will be known as the New York,
senior and junior fonr-oared races (both The Baysides won easily, wnh Ga ii,„'si,m nf the former Lot 17, 7th con. of Henry’s day. At the present moment Pittsburg and Chicago railway company,
won by the Argonauts), and the junior McKay's boat second aud the o,her A D - - botb ’stn,ck by lightning, Spaniards who had come confiding in the Tbe cap;ta\ ;g seve-i millions,
single-scull and’ the double-scull in rigged naut club third. P® > „ ujii.j instantly, and the protection of France to fructify the soil of

Toronto acquitted 'herself nobly This closed the programme, and boats the- j®™* jusenrib]e and 'so severely Algeria by their labor are suffering mtoler-
yesterday, and her victories argued well for and trams began to sound thistles for de- atter re hja recovery doubtful, able treatment. Spain is mourning for her
her future position as the centre of rowing partnre homewards. rejuret recovered. Mr. Widdea massacred sons and dishonored daughters,
in Canada, if not over a much wider Later in the evening ne ati the top of his hat But France is not responsible for the ac.s
field. One of the principal, if not the pkize» were distributed was struck on the V cb ^ias struck on of her .-overtmient ; she is the cradle of my
the leading race, was won by Hamilton, at Dundnrn park, where there was a display be,nS *°™ , the earF a, waa sh0wn by a family " I love her dearly ; I remejpber all
This was the double-scull, in which the ! of fireworks aud a concert by .he 13th band, theheadb ^ck J the’electric fluid. De- the kmdness which has lessened^the bitter-
Nautilus club was victorious. This race — • ~ Qi„mt sf years of a'-e, and leaves ness of my exile. In leaving French soil
seems to have excited the most interest of NOTES ON THE HEGATIA. "^Jand^wo children I address to my friends thank, and tare-
all, in Hamilton at least, and great con- i The Hamiltonians are prend to-day. a widow ■ _______ well.”
fidence was placed in furlong and Donohue, The Prowatt Beyer acted as a tender. __ voune African parrots still on —“ 7* • • w
who composed the crew. It is said a great Burlington Beach looked well With its Toronto bird store, > Yonge Wm, F. Munro of Toronto is m Wm-
ceal of monev was put up iu their favor, comely houses. , c+,__.a nipeg.
1^ Was remarked by a gentleman who The regatta is pronounced on all ban as sir .

I*The xirowd stationed beforeoffice.CO. *13Y MIDDLE-AGED MAN, A SITUATION 
13 about a gentleman’s house ; willing to make 
himself generally useful. Box 72, World office. 
"■EMPLOYMENT BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, 
MXj age 14. 103 Chestnut street.

amusements. passengers
sh0re hurriedly8 lowered or handed over ' > 
the excited rescuers of the rook, and for
tunately all the passengers escaped, al
though some of them were badly burned 
and bruised. The brave second engineer 
now was forced from his post m the midst 
of the flames, and just in time to taVe his 
life. His face and hands were bhs.aed 
with the heat, and just before he fled Irom 

his clothing was in » blaze.
not so fortunate.

Horticultural Gardens
TO-NIGHT ! TO-NItiHT !

THE NORCROSS OPERA COMPANY

EAST.

-ÉTN GROCERY—OR TO TAKE CHARGE OF 
ft office in city ; good salesman and references ; 

wages moderate. Apply J. M-, 41-Oak street.______

D WOOD.
X

ESTABLISHED 1856 mo TAKE CHARGÉ OF HORSE AND WAGGON 
ft or a night-watchman. Address T. B., 101 A de

lude street west. __ _____ __________ _____
mO CLEAN OFFICES OR STORES, OR AN Y 

_ft_ honest employment. Apply 37Britain street.
-w-HT-ANTED— by a young man employ-
W MENT from 6 pyn^to 8 p,m. Address Box

98, World office. ! ” ._____________
X7CTANTED-BŸ A I GENTLEMAN OF SO 
WW years’ expenertce, employment to teach 

•hort-hand, and readTiêâds phrenologically at peo
ple’s own residences. Terms moderate. Apply at 
37 Lombard street.

- • year. ^ r------- -
The Hamilton Times says the sentence of 

two yejirs in the reformatory passed on, a 
young American girl at Kingston fof wear
ing men’s clothes should h^. revoked at once.

IN THE

RNS L'
I)Admic-ion 25c; reserved seats 60c. Saturd \y

atte^oon only MASCOT.
children 15c. Box plan now épe-n at Nordheimer s 
music store.

advantage.
CABLE NOTES.

Count van Hatzfeldt will remain in the 
German foieign office.

Wheat harvesting will be general through
out England in a fortnight.

It is believed that the Falk laws, on the 
expiration of their limitation, will not bS 
renewed.

The potato crop of Ireland promises to he 
good and plentiful. A large margin for ex
port is expected.

Deah Stanley’s remains will be buried 
beside those ot his wife, in Westminster 
Abbey, on Tuesday next.

King Kalakaua of the Sandwich islands 
is going to Lisbon. He hopes to induce 
thousands of Portuguese to emigrate to 
Hawaii.

Italy will despatch a memorial to the 
varions powers represented in the monetary 
conference, proposing a solution of the 
monetary problem. .

The strike of nail-makers in Stafford
shire, involving 30,000 operatives, has end
ed, the masters having conceded the 30 per 
cent, advauce-in wages.

At the weekly meeting of the land league 
it was announced that £1855 had been re
ceived during the past week, of which id- 
000 was from New York.

It is reported that a divorce suit will 
shortly be begun in London, in which a fa
vorite actreskand one or two gentlemen will 
be respondent and co-respondents respec
tively.

A conference has been held between the 
farmers and the agricultural laborers on 
strike at BalHncoIlig, county Cork. The 
farmers practically conceded the laborers 
demands.

The London Times’ Athens special says 
the attempt upon the lives of two news
paper editors yesterday was undoubtedly 
non-political.

The nihilists are hohlipg a congress in St. 
Petersburg under the very eyes of the gov- 
eminent, which although fully warned of . 
the fact, is unable to discover the place of ^ 
meeting.

The scheme of the Royal Italian opera 
company of Coveut Garden (limite i), capi
tal £300,000. embraces Covent Garden and 
Her Majesty's. Among the directors 
the Earl ot Latham (ehairman)/Count Glei- 
chan. Baron Ferdinand, Kothewliild, ' and 
Mr. Ernest Gye. * - '

Brad laugh says he does not intend to 
bring a mob to Westminster on the the 3rd 
day of August, when he will present him
self, at the table of the house, claiming par
liamentary right, but adds that he cannot 
prevent a crowd gathering. The police wi'l 
exclude the public from the palace yard 
that day. •

TAIL-DEALER IN
T- remember the

CALED3NIAN GAMES
Exhibition Grounds on 

Thursday, July 21st, 1881, and 
tlesuil on the lake iu the even
ing with music and dancing, per 
steamer Queen Victoria. Boat 
leaves York street wharf at 8

!
)D WOOD: At the

24, WANTS WORK OF 
references. Address

"XrOUNG MAN, AGED i 
X snv kind ; good city 

Box 87. World office

. i

HELP WANTED. 0123
ldG? HODGE. Sec. ROBERT GREEN, President.

JS ENERAL SERVANT-GOOD WAGES, sr- 
Xx PLY at 382 She rbourne street._____________45
TH.NGT^ta^^^VC  ̂

TON CORSET CO.. 7SYork street.

es for Large 
Coal for the 
Days, “ Pre-

HATS AND CAPS.

234

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
THE WORTH AFRICAN TRO UBLE. 

Unninrrnrt—Turkish Duplicity.

âtMSSES
■tracts Toronto.

M0LTa. H.vE. Mortht, B. A. I1,
i and maple, 
rred - - - #5.90
i and maple.
It. delivered 6.00
«.'delivered 4.00

TNLETCHER A DELANEY, BARRI ST ERS, ETC. 
P 26 Adelaide^ To,onte- "

Emsim
HIHlMCRRICH, HOWARD * ANDREWS—OF

SÎÏK. Kii.'SK. Sifi
O. H Walks». -,_____________ _______

‘SULLIVAN t PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
I # TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notanes, eta, eta, eta 
Office*—72 Yonge staeeti next the Dominion Bank.

ir >

I

0. K. ROGERS,
•v

/ ■Bathurst and Front 
street wharf, and 51

rTko Bold Old Taurlan and His Followers Yield 
| to the Americans-He Is Sullen an* In

solent. > -
Fort Buford, July 20.—Sitting Ball 

and two hundred people arrival to-oay 
and surrendered their arms and pomes. 
No speecherlhave yet been made, as hitting 
Bull and his orators are fatigued and 
hungry. They were placed in compart
ments between the post and the 
boat landing, and are as securely 
in charge as if in irons The 
cavalcade, as it filed to garrison, attracted 
much attention. It consisted of six army 
waggons,loaded with sqnawdsand children, 
followed by 25 or 30 carts filled with bag
gage. Sitting Bull seems more sullen and 
insolent than any of the chiefs, but It is 
thought kind treatment/will soon satisfy 
him that the governmenf-has accepted his 
surrender in good faith.

HE. BLAKE IN NE» BRUNSWICK.

b • i125 Yonge street,
For all the Latest Styles 

of STIFF, SOFT and 
STRAW HATS.

ication between all*
■1 rD. A- O’Bou.ivax.

iTEAMSHIPS. '..J

COATS-

Solicitors, Proctors and 
Loan Buildings, 28 and 30

D LINE
FEAMSKIP COMP’Y.

TiOSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
XV WORTH,
"Barristera, Attorneys,
Notaries Public. Union 
Toronto street.

J. E. Bosk,
W. M. Merritt

rIf IMPERIAL PAIN KILLER 
does not cure any case of Diar- 
rhœa, Dysentery, Colic, or 
Cholera Morbus, we will return 
your money.

Abk your druggist for it. or get it from us. Agents

à J. H. Macdonald,
E. Co ATS WORTH. JR.!I, X. Pa., New York.)

--Gallia, Wed., 13 July 
Algeria, Wed., 27 July. 
Bothnia, Wed., 10 Aug. 

< "atalonia. Wed., 24 Aug. 
EDNESDAY froru New York, 
bus * do not carry steerage.

ygsgsœpfiKŒ
Nos. 23 and 30, west Bide Toronto street

ppoeite Gaa Office.__________________________ ___
YÔHÏTmaRTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO-
• I LICITOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street._______ _

PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET
west, Toronto*_________ ________ _________

TEW ART & STRICKLAND,

ARCHITECTS’

>

THOMPSON * CO.,
26 Victoria street.

m

#00, 880 and 8100 in eold, ac- 
lations ; tickets te Paris 81S 
rn tickets 
rates. Stee 
stown and

in? given for Belfast. Glasgow 
"•.her porte on the Continent,

ssace applv at the Company’s 
Green; VERNON H. BROWN 
ORBES A LOVVNSBOP.OUGH, 
Poronto. e:

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
RIST AND SAW MILL FOR SALE, PAYING Vr 12 per cent. ; price 80000 ; interest enmrant.cd 

as above ; capitaliste only need apply. This ia no 
exaggeration. JOS- DAVIS A CO.. 46 Church-st.

V- -itN.on favorable^tèrme. 
rage tickets from 
all othe parte of

are !

S Mass Meeting at Freleilckton-Five Thousand 
People Present—Splendid Reception to Mr 
Blake.12 Canada Permanent V-OFFICE—Noe. U an 

Building. Toronto street. Toronto PERSONAL,
Fbbdebickton, N. B., July 2#. Mr. 

Blake had a most hearty reception here 
tu-dav. An audience of not less than live 
thousand assembled in the Officer’s square, 
where, beginning at half-past two, Mr. 
Blake addressed them for about two hours, 
dealing with the political questions of the 
day. The people were very enthusiastic, 
and appeared to be greatly impressed in
Mr. Blake’s favor, whom few of them had
liad the opportunity of hearing or seeing 
before.______________

« PARTY ABOUT SETTLING IN MUSKOKA 
re others 

Address
would wish to hea- of one 

with like intentions, tor company sake. 
World office. -.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
456T7IOR LADIES’ FINELEATHER ASDPRU 

X< NELLA Goods, go to J. BLTLER 4 Rowin
^rwRESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A. SUPERIOR 

U135"rc Block-

ËSssrœ
5nd River streets.__________________ ________________

KÏÏÏTJb»
gin Block.______ __________________________ _____
=k™m CHILDREN’S SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 
[U Boots, go to J. BUTLER’S, Rossin Block. 
^HOSEDOOR 8WING8—JU8TTHETHÏMÏ 
^X' ior the children—at the 7 cent store, 132
Yonge street.___ ____________ ■ ------
\WTltlE DISH-COVERS AVOID FLIES—AT 
W the 7 cent store, 213 Yonge street.______

T.ïssa. asiüfflStÆïe
Kbmg8' 2 Revere B.oekÆi,tr»eCwgt,Hott|

Box 111,J RANTS &r._________

iM FIMX ilS,
\GS, KING STREET WEST
iVKOPEAX STYLE.
it all Hours.
t*inii

LE & T. ARNOLD.
3PRIETORS. a

f M. M’CABE & CO.,
A^^NDE D TO 'sight and' DAY.

OVER THE BORDER.
Brooklyn bridge is expected to be com

pleted for promenaders in October.
At Philadelphia the iron trade has ad

vanced one-tenth, per cent, per pound.
The Wabash Pacific railroad declared a 

dividend of 1£ per cent, on the preferred 
stock.

ng-room with private ea- J. YOUNG
IS A MAN AND A BROTHER."“HETHE LEADING

Abolition of Slavery to Egypt—A Decree to he 
Issued Next Week.

Alexandria, July 20.—An anti-slavery 
decree will be issued next week. Actual 
slaves will remain so bnt/no additions to 
their number will be permitted.

t -UNDERTAKER,Tv:S RESTAURANT *
a 847 YONGE STREET.

. XT- TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
Two hundred anduixty-five liquor dealers 

of Wilkesbarre, Pa., were arrested to-day 
for keeping open bars on Sunday.

Christian Price, a saloon keeper of Phila
delphia, charged with complicity in the 
star route mail frauds, has been arrested.

INGE STREET.
i only 15 Cents. M

crNER only 25c. hyr. TfQT. A.nsr; 678’Queen st west. 
I Funerals supplied iu First-Class style, at the Low 
lest Rates. The best Hearse In Toronto. Telephone 
I ommunicatio»* with all carta of the Citv.

he <’Hy In tbe Lower 
fining Koom. o

It is estimated that the total emmigration 
into the United States during the last fiscal 
year was 668,000, the largest in the history 
of the country.

The Boston and Albany railroad reduced 
fare to Chicago to £12, ,St Louis $16.25, 
Detroit $9, and proportionately to other 
points. These tickets limited.

Tho third annual convention of the 
American ticket brokers’ asaoeiuti >u com
menced at Chautauqua yesterday. Seventy 
members, representing the principal railroad 
points in the -United States and Canada, 
were present. ^

Articles of consolidation have been tiled
and

mmiHREY
UNDERTAKER,

IE PRESS.
L:V. P.Summer Months

books and stationery.

Toronto Nttws Co- ______’_________________________—
————AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL AND

SBmsmK8*Æ$i
Rookseller, Toronto.__________ _

nes St.309 Yonge St., Opp. Ag
Night calls promptly attended to.

;QET0 WORLD births.
P iti'llo—At Brampton, at midnight on Tuesday 

.tamea Alexander, second son of Dr Patnllo, aged 
20 years. Funeral at 3 p. m. on Thursday.

Hbxdht—In Yorkrille.on the 3rd July, the wife of 
A. Hendry, of a son.

Scorr—At 19 Nelson street, on the 15th July, 
the wife of T. H. Scott, of » son. t.

Wilson—At Stouffville, on Sunday, 17th July, 
the wife of W. J. Wilson, M.D., of a daughter, still-

F:'..
■ U

it l>x Mail to any 
i’ia'1

j-V
tilt* I'silted LL PAPA DON'T GO TO THE BAR-ROOM

O TO-NIGHT.” The new temper^eeonghya

ppiyrriva^fiO.. Oakville, Oht. ____________
BUsTn ESS^H AN C ES.

lâm^Tna •>'- 5000

Sfi onaALEX0ÂNDEK, 20 Queen street

MARRIAGE.
Welsh—Ltxch—On July 13th at Toronto, by the 

Rev. Father Rooney, James Welsh to M*ry Lynch, 
native of the county Westmeath, Delan* 

DEATHS.
x—At Little Rock, Arkansas, on the 14th 
rain .'ever. Clement Janies Boulton, aged 

nths, brother of G. H-. Boulton, of

men

»r ’• ■0 tBoaLTo 
inst., of b 
26 years
this city. r

McIstosu—On the 19thinst., at 53 Sumach street, 
Funeral Thursday,

Tlic Kemoval of Fvnn% ICcmaln*."5 races.
ana 4 mo London, July 20.—The Times says it is 

little better th
Avldrcss or 

east, Toronto, au a mockery to think oi do
ing honor to such a* man as Penn by the 
grotesque proposal to disturb his rdm.iius. 
The tiling is happily impossible,/as the 
trustees of the burial place state teey are 
not certain of the exact spt^jb where the re
mains were interred, but even if It were 
possible it would surely be distinctly for
bidden by the instinctive, irresistiale senti
ment of the two great nations. j

:ti\r Periods at the w- 
Line rati-.

011(7 sec hamplOv ___ ————i j ——-

SI 00 CFACTVIUNGBhu8i.ihl'!U(‘r»ntMlarg$ 
^dTM> Bnx 104, World office.

James McIntosh, aged 63 years, 
at 3 p.m.

—In the hot months of July and August 
and cool

«.’SW-”*"

a— ssssrsz'*(Jontractors, 
p.O. Box 656, Montreal!

the blood should be kept pure ^ f 
with an occasional dose of Dr. Carson s 
Stomach and Constipation Bjtters, a worthy 
family medicine. In large 8-ounce bottles, 
50 cents, at all drug stores. Smith 
McGlashan, special agents, 135 Yonge 
street.

I
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I MONEY ARETAIL DRV GOODS * CLOTHING. _________________

HE HlT’WÉATHER.g rati on grant. The British, French, Oer- 
and i^nyuipan capitalists of the 

date are theses who will prodt moetTfc

ggjjfeas ^"7S5Si" "
■*D‘jj?Vf1*!* ——~n The favoritism displayed by hi. excel-

•e^reUMstoan"Inch. PrvK lency towirdthe foreign nesrapepera, and
the supreme «tempi with which Cew 

hy«rt* <X mtiy^l diet nlwepepere hare heel treated, is ofi

«-* douM. the oriln- ^ with the others of thee,ped,-

•ÿdSaottra. twentflT» P« -»t- edmnc. on 

*^n,SJri2i «d dm» notices, TWENTY

afc. » chaws» ot letter. «* «« h’wggj------------
------- i^bkstionA. i.B.0 mo. »m°> ««»•

(100 tà

Terenle *tw*
TORONTO, Ju>‘>3.-fcml 

1SS, Toronto 164 ard 16$, Unie
jSh^’cémmn^îjradli
Dominion 176 sed 173^, Bern

Seller 16, Briti-h Americjn A 
Western Awarmce *12 .snd i' 
Cbnetis Life boy-n 350, Cm 
eecUtion-heven til, Conenmei 
*; 117, Dominion IMe-repI 
160, Montres! Telegraph ' 
ltl, CHobe MB-i** JCoq| 
Osnad. Permanent

?TheXTorontol World,h- l
f

THE TUBE- J
BARA' XK>A RACES.

HA, July 20.—Fi et race, $30*2 
reeties ten of a mile—Hiwaaea tirstj 

Talpa»eiso 2nd, Hermit third ; time, 1.14|, 
Second race, $380. a mile and an e^hth- 
eouhnrard first, Victim_ wcert, »*rTif 
Montrose third ; time, 1.59L 
Ripple first, Oriole ereond, Kola Wi*# 
time, 2.14. Fourth race, two year olds, 
live-eighths of a mile—Cunnymede flmt, 
Wyoming second, Glance third i time,1.084. 
n' VI romCAOO SUMMER MEEflMO. ' 1

Chicago. July 20.-Teeterday wei the 
llrilt day of the summer trotting1 meeMn» 
There wae a large attends»** snl the tmék 
wee in good condition. In thé 8:38 ds^, 
for a peree of $800, So Bo won, Bdijfe 
Thome 2nd. Pilot R. 3rd. Beit Urne, 2.1», 
2.204. 2.19). Free-for-all "tiVtem, for a 
puree of $600, Piedmont won, Robert Me- 
Gregor Sud, Santa Claus 3hd. Time, 2.18, 
2,171, 2.181, 2.171, 2.191, 2.21. Pacing, 2 M class, for a p£e of $1600. with $#0 
extra to the home beating 2.15k Li.tie 
Brown Jug won, B;Hy Scott 2nd, Wonder
ful 3 d. Time, 2.121, 81<1. 
best three pacing hea'.s on record. The 
winner might easily have beaten the best 
record of 2.121, but on the home stretch of 
the first heat he eased up. He will on Sa
turday try to beat his record for $2500.

BOSTON JULY MEETING.
Boston, July 20.—The July trotting 

meet'eg at Mystic park opened yesterday. 
The three-minute class was won by Duke, 
Alexandei 2nd, Ruth 3rd. Rest time, 
2.314. Arthur won the 2.27 claaa. Best
Mn’lhti'I/ia cl css. Little Gem won ; Patch 

2nd ; best time 3.31. John H. tried to 
beat 2.14Î ; best time 2.21.

*Ai laSrvrsSrsl liberal newspaper. il
wSSever there to new. of .ufBdent moment to

t r

*« I

After long delay, the hot weather has cotoe upon 
u? with pnrueh, and

JAMIESON, THE GREAT CLOTHFE,
•w,x r » i Si.inoT ettf -y*'-' ... r w.*-. i#<r

Freehold Loan and Saving* 
Western Canada buyers If 
er. 1501, Canada tended I
fmcerial 8iv',ng" *lemtmnl 
U<$, Farmers’ Loan A Saving 

| ' tlonal Investment bayera IOC*. 
15S, Dominion Savings and L 
OntaricfLoao and Debenture Ç 
dian Saving, and Loan Co. bd 
Provident Company buyers , 

•«■toa ^-vingd Society buyers Mil 
wuildiiig Society baya» 130, 
Assochdon buyer* 120, Msn i tot

ecu ting work which no other establishment Is 
Dominion pannssis. snd not «ralM by ssty oe' lbs 
continent A ls»ge assortment ol .rasions rats see 
•tentlyon hsnd, niglW *••■.* Cnlborne 
■toeeS Toronto. ___

■

;t VI \ 1 Xm *.* r ' * v* v
MK K.ARB AT ST. JOSW. • v l. .

The fall seooantiof Mr. Blake's meeting 
at St John, aa given in the Telegraph nod 
Globe of thet oily, show that the Liberal 
leader met with a veiy hentty welcome. 
Both papers agree in saying that the 
audience numbered five thousand, that Mr. liilisiiS!'

see before purchasing elsewhere.

105.F. DIVER A GO.,

Electro & Stereotypers,
r I. E&UDCE, I

4 «percent J

4
Kiury otii cr day.

Twtoeaweek...
Onou a week............ .......................

JtoSJiS z!='r
E>S? ses«for Twenty wunl., and one-half s cent for each ad 

THEWORLD, No
Hing street vast Toronto.

1II
Blake made a very able apcech, that he wae 
accorded an excellent hearing, and that he 
made a moat favourable impression. The 
Telegraph aaye the speedy excelled in its 
logical coherence, there were no words of 
discourtesy or bitterness, and 1 he speaker 

at times to high, lofty aud convinc-

JtFbtiE Sl HA
64 King Street Be* 

Accountant», Beal Estate 
Large amount of money at 

must be at half margin. Pi 
rented, or exchanged. Jjilortg 
etc., collected. Manitoba la 
Inapected,

F* or EVERY DESCRIPTION.

I 4DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD.

,Agricultural Hall, cor. Queen A Tenge ste,,
^ TORONTO.JAMIESON,14 King st. east. Toronto*rose

irg eloquence. “ The effect of eueh a 
“•pceoh,” itaays, 41 on all thoughtful per- 
41 sons, and the unassumrog manner in 
4 4 which it waa delivered, muet lave won 
44 for the chief orator of the evening golden 
*4 opinions, and deepened the attachment 
44 of aU true Liberals to their lemler.” The

Meatreal Sleek
MONTREAL, July 90,12.35 

* treat, 103 and 192i; rolea, ?5 
1 123} and 1ŸS1; Lank of <
5 ,. 140a, tele», 6 at 140* ; O 
< x> galea, 100 at 80 ; Toron uO, ofl 
$ 116 and 113; Du Peuple, <
| - Cartier, 106 and 102} ; Corso 
|El; Eychan»e, offered, 159; 
'f company. 120j and 120, sake, 5 
| 60 at 120 826 at 12?). 96 at
| ' at 119}, ($0 at 1205. 175 at 121, 
X, 120$ ;rDominion Telc-raj>h, t 

tieil Gas ompany, 142 »r 
| 1411; City Passenger will

• _ Bicoeüeu and Ontario Nav ,| 
and 64, sales, 70 at C4; O ila i 

< 120 ; Canada Cotton coir pan; 
kbe-daa Cotton company, 125.

PLUMBING AND QA8 FITTING.
The Toronto World.

Th* Only Ou- Cmt Homing Paptr i„ Canatia, 
,„j y,. Only Kxeltuirrlv Morn,sip Pay«t in 
tin Clip of ’Toronto. _ ■

RICHARDS BROS.
V.

OAK HALL,
115, 117, H9, 121 KING STREET EAST.

THE GREAT SALE STILL GOES ON.

TTOT AIR, STEAM and WATEB-HBATINO A 
XjL specialty. Bath-rooms flt:ed. Tin and gal
vanized Iron done on the shortest no Joe. o
404 And 49fi Yonsre St.. Tarsnto

- ,r EsaLiim JOURNALS wish to write np 
wioe regal trips they should pay

of their representatives, yid if they
the ex- was a directGlobe says that the speech 

appeal to the reason and understanding of 
the audience, Mr. 'Blake made no effort

THE RIFLE.
CANADA WINS THE KOLAPOEE CUP.P<'n-iï

thought it was worth while they would not

fce slow to do so._____________
Is THE Mail going to send a man with 

the governor-general, or is “ the special aud 
exclusive arrangement with James Gordon 
Bennett of the New York Herald ” going 

to do duty again *

Wimbledon, July 20.—In the shooting 
for the Kolapore cup betwesn Canada and 
England to-day, Canada won by twenty- 
eight points.

Cut Glass Globes for sale at44 to stir up their passions, to excite their 
4* prejudices, to create false hopes ; he in

dulged in no abuse of leading men on the 
other side." If the reason and judgment 

of men, the Globe says, .ire to triumph over 
ihe,-r personal feeling *, it can easily be seen 
what musi be the answer to . the appeal 
made by Mr. Blake.

Bottom Prices#
Apply for one week to> E. STRACJ. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER. 109 CHURCH STREET.!
baseball. 

yesterday's GAU-S 
At New York: Metropolitans 12, At'nntics 

8. At Cleveland : Clevelands 3, Detroit* 
8. At Buffalo : Buffalo* 11. Chicago* 7. 
At Philadelphia: Athletic; 15, Baltimore! 
4. At Troy, N. Y.: Bostons 4, Troys 2.

STOCK BR
la 84 Ml.lC STREET I

Çiçs and MllaCinadian and A

the Crain to
JOHN RITCHIE, Sen.,

PLUMBER, STEAM AMD CAS FITTER,
64 Adelauide-st. East.

Wuile THE cutting of passenger rates on 
the great trunk line railroads across the line 
goes on, and the huge corporations 
ported as loe:ng money in their struggle 
with each other, the general public views 
the contest wilhouCfever, and travellers re- 
joicein the cheap fares, if the travellers don't 
happen to be stockholders in the conUfs .ng 
.corporations. 1__________

Further reductions have been made in lÿht summer^gocKto.J^^toreed 

light!summer vests.
WE ARE DETERMINED ON CLEARING OUT

K..AtoOs
4Z &u.

v' whom order» are executed! 
I either for cash or on nwgin.

■; SSP ™
*■ V'

PROTECTION FOR THE WORKWOMAN.are re-
PUBLIC OPINION.

Buffalo Telegraph: Of late years the 
Montreal telegraph company has been the 
prey of poor management, extravagance 
and speculation, and the -h. -eholdera have 
been made fearful of a decline of dividends 
by Gould’s assumption of the Dominion 
line.

There is no tariff law -to protect labor. If 
the workingman, is disaatiified with the 
wages paid him he may combine with other 
workingmen, and the union may decide on 
a strke as the best means of getting the de- 
s-’red increase. Sometimes this plan suc
ceeds, and sometimes it does not. The 
employeis may go into the labor market 
and get a supply on their own terms. 
The-e is no law in such a case to protect the 
•Pikers. Their oniy protection is the em
ployment of force, and this is illegal ; they 
may be fined and imprisoned for resorting 
toit. What has bap|iened to the ’long 
shoremen of Montreal is an illustration. 
The ship and steamboat owners brought out 
several hundred men from Glasgow and 
Liverpool to take the place of the strikers, 
they got the protection of the police, and 
the strikers who interfered with the new- 

arrested and punish'1. Nor

Prerapanen wed Prnon.l AMeatlew
__________Blwia »■ AH Snlrr..

pepws- -4-Iri

PHOTOGRAPHING A FINE ARTS.

THIS ZMZOUsP iJ. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

V

tendon Bas#
LONDON, July 20.—Consols 

101 5-1» for account. Eon,!- 
•new 5'aat 10-d ; Erie, «V; U1'

The new publishers of the St. Thome- 
Journal are making valuable improvemen' - 
•n that paper. In addition to the semi- 
wceklv, they are now bringing ont a large 
and well-edited weekly. It ought to have 
a wide circulation in the southern conr- 
ties, for it is bright and newsy, and hrs good 
faqjiliea for reach:vg the people. The 
Journal' is a credit te the young and go- 
ahtad city. "

Who is the somebody that is buying^ 
ap large quantities of Montreal telegraph 
stock ! Perhaps it was pert of the scheme 
-a! turning over the line to “ American 
buccaneers ’’ to scare the shareholders into 
aniline ont. But the shareholders should 
eot frighten ; let them refute te entertain 
a proposition that the court* will never 
■action, let them get lid of the conspira
tors in their employ, and let a policy of 
earefnl management come into play, and 
Montreal telegraph w‘U again ge np to 
186. __

Come and supply yourselves before the term of this great sale expires.PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
Samuel Emeiy, the English comedirn, is 

dead.
Aid. Lake is confined to his house with 

lumbago.
Dean Stanley and Mr. Gladstone were 

warm 'fiends.
Jndge Mackenzie is staying at SL Cath

arines for a couple of weeks.
The queen haa expressed her most pro

found giief at the death cf Dean Stanley.
Pev. Dr. Castle leaves to-morrow for 

Point Chautauqua, to attend the literary 
meetings theie.

Dr. Elliot, Messis, Tucker and Rnssell 
sail by the State Line steamship Pennsyl
vania to-day from New York.

When the Prince of Wiles paid bis visit 
te the Holy Land, Dean Stanley accom
panied him as chaplain.

Dr. W. H. Aifcins, a son of the senator 
and a delegate to the medical congress at 
London, sailed yesterday.

Besides loaning the Mail, Mr. John 
Kiordin find» time to grow gooseberries 
three and a half inches in circumferenoe.

Aleisnder Demis’ daughter, Mme. Lipp- 
mann, has been overwhelmed with presents 
pf baby linen on the occasion of the birth of 
her Son.

Albert Hall,
ISl sad 1*8 TWICE 8TKEE

Has all the laleat kind ot scenes. Rustic, Conserra 
lory, Bolting, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

13 per Daze*!.

OAK HALL-—The King of Clothiers—OAK HALL (nil
CALL i*jz> ttu, iOAOMÏO, 
id boeheis of No. 2 tali wh 
ith4118 bM'
MONTREAL, Jolv20.—FICl 

.qgist

Cab! eel».
Tablettes,
Carde -
AMB&OTYFB8, Four for Fifty Oen

DENTAL BOOTS AND SHOES-e.y “ -
HI per Psssa ssp. , u00 bris;

1W. WEST & CO.!WM. MYERS, 
Surgeon Dentist.

extra sold on £ i.f 100 c 
Spiing extra at *5 86; 100 do S 
bas»ati$3. (kain-^Wtakfrn 

™ U! O- sprin ÿ 81 ^6: réa wiiite
r H 59; Chicago aoàMilwauket

Com, hi bond. 57c> J*ea«, » 
jey, 70c to 75c. Bje, 8t 0 
84 80 to 84 90. Covnmeel,

i- 8

OT RUSTIC EFFECTS
MICKLETH WAITE’S GOLDEN BOOT,\

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

one-Butter, western, lw 
T., 18cto22c; rrearoery. 
to lie. Pork, |20 to 8 

. Bacon, lie to Me. ttu 
pots quiet. tira*a f* M Ittw

e 55^20,000 brla. No 2 ^125 1
-, 'tra W lb to- N 89, cetamei

srmp!
unchanged.
sr; sales 2,079,000 bm* 

*;No2 spring <a23toi1
81 &. No lwtoto81961 
yfl&i toU 30. Byeloj 
It duU and nominal I 
ih, higher; sales 1.0M, 
,000 bush spot; exports 16 
67ic; yellow Mtc ; July 
Mint. 43,000 bosh ; weak 

__ ceti 42e to 45c: white 
July 45c to 46> HayduU- 
dBuanti mo<lcrate, New T 
Slea- y, Rio »lc to lStl. 8
Ranged. MoUssees l0W<^w 

w; Bstroleum unchanged- -— 
■ Potatoes weak at 8112 to ^ 

17c to 18c. Pçrk dull «md u 
<jut meats, pickled bellies t 
flee UtxdMUi.qd aud fl n.

. $12 45 Butter duU and un< 
f-m state 8c to 11c. Railn 

M slocks closed firm on hea'
S/'cHIOACO. July 20.—Fl-

8 eommon to i-Iioke extif*.'
■ $ ' advanced. No 2 spring 81 

’% $|133 July. Com active am 
1 Joh higher, No 2 49Jc cash 

, »o 2 43ic ' h, Al l: to Al 
li- 94c cash and July. Barley 
p $17 80 cash and July. Bu'k 
I ghort rilis 09. short

* $110. Receipts- Flour 5 
Sash, com '4*6.000 bush, 

1000 bush, Là-ley 1000 bu 
44,000 bris, wheat 40,000 1 
oats 120,000 bush;

No., 77 King Street West.
, f- i Office open day and Bight.

comers were 
was this all ; a large number of the strikers 
left the country after maintaining for three 
or four weeks a fruitless contest with the 
employers, many others yielded and went to 
work at the old rate of wages, and five or 
•ix hundred are ont of work altogether. 
There is something radically wrong in the 
law which permit» this treatment of the 
workingman while protecting the interests 
of the employer of labor. There ought to be 
one law for employer and employee. If pro
tection i» a good tiling, it should protect 
labor as well aa the product of labor. There 
ought at least to be a court to settle the 
disputes of workingmen and their em
ployers. ___________ _

M-

PA] 1 Have now on hana a magmfteent stock 
of New Spring Goods, perfect fitting, ele
gant, comfortable, durable, and cheap. 
Everybody cau get fitted at very low price». 
Conte ana see.

PHOTO GALLERY,
DBHTIST, 99b Queen st. Hast

and perl eotCor. Jânis and King sts.

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.8.,
''DfSBretiw

Merooer ofBoyai Cohege e« Deatal Boeeene 0

. .-OWf*0-
Rosis—Comer of Queen snd Yongesta. eves Rows

Prog «tore. Tonoatu.

U

J. DIXON, 
Photographer,

Haaell the Mamsoanaty In Photo use. ' HI» Photo 
and prioae cannqt be eqnallad in the dty.

^ W. WEST & CO-
WM-.SIMPSON

^ LADIES’ AND GENTS’
BOOTS & SHOES

Mr. Blake has written to the editor of 
the Christian Guardian denying that he had 
•aid anything in his convocation speech 
which could be tortured into disparage
ment of denominational universities. His*

801 AND 203 YdNCB STKEET.
t*

Rev. J. L. Campbell of Cheltenham goes 
to Brooklyn, N.Y., to-day ; he will occupy 
Dr. Way land Hoyt’s pulpit for two or three 
Sundays. ;

Rev. Mr. McGiUivray of 8t Andrew's 
church, Scjrboro’, haa, with the approval of 
the preAyteiy, acceptid a call to St An
drew's church, Peith.

W. C. ADAMS, li. D.Srevb,

MIRRORs ' Sv/rgeon Dentist,fe.lings toward these institutions, he says, 
are very different f om those imputed 
to him. The acting editor of the Guardien 
iioiAithslanding the letier, cominnes to 
misconstrue Mr. Blake’s sti.ement*, pud 
tries hard Lo bandy un a c?se. We never 
saw weaker or si,Tirr twadd’e ‘than that of 
the Gu?rdian and Ma"’ in this matter.

l 4:1 I
Mo, 87 King St. east, Toronto.

Best Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit 
each patient. Strict at utioo given to all branches 
Of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis street. A. W.
Bpanldim. Assistant \

NA LITTLE C )ES A LONG WAT.

Picture FramesThe tomfoolery of a number of men of 
the ordinaiy inn meeting in convention and 
ca1 ling one another aH soits of illustrious 
an t mear’ugless names reaches the height 
of absurdity among the Maccabees, a harm
less and let us hope good-intentioned order 
whoie Supreme Pent of the World is uow 

in this city, and whose Supreme

>■ At Prices «"<» in Styles that cannot be equalled In this city.

68 Queen West, Cor. Teraulay.Rev. Mr. Muir of the Canadian Baptist 
and Mrs. Mnir sail by the Montreal for 
Liverpool on Snarday ; they will be 
abeent about two months.

,Y st. Louis te''*, who was so lovely that 
a Texas city went ;nto raptures over her, 
was rot cn'y forgiven but almost applauded 
when ehe informed a youo" mio'atjr that 
her cap of a was as hot as hades.

As an Oxford tutor, Desn Stan’ey was 
of “ the ‘our tutors,” the pres ant arch- 

bisihop of Canterbury being another, who 
entered iVir offic'al protest against the 
theology of Newman, Keble aud Futey.

Miss G’adstone, who has just mai,led Ihe 
Dean of Durham, has gone t.> reride in the 
dernery, which has not had a miatre'S for 
forty years, and as she bears the reputation 
of being a good Housekeeper it is thought 
her new home wiU have a thorough over
hauling.

Stanley, like Tart, might have been an 
archbishop had he wished, for Dublin 
offered him on the death of Whately. But 
the deauei y of Westminster is a far freer 
and plearanter petition, the deans of 
Edward the Cocfersor’a abbey be:ng free, 
by individuel right, from a’l epiccoprl 
jurisdiction. ____

X OF EvERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
ALE & PORTER.

1 CIGARS AND TOBACCOBOOK AND JOB PRINTING.McC0RMACK BROS.,The two managing directors, as they 
lovu to style themselves, hobnobbed with 
the governor-general at government hou-e 
Inst night, and doubtless agreed Mith his 
lvrdship that it was best that Canadian 
press men wi lling to writé1 up the trii- 
wi«*e regal should be hangers-on, but that 
eld country newspaper representatives 
should be the guests of the governor at the 
eounii/’s expense. Tb*s is the hard pan dt 
it, no matter what other coustx Action raa} 
be attempted to be put on it, and this 
k«>w fair-minded Canadians w;,l take it-^- 
*ud resent it when the proper time arrives.

THE MAILAT
431 Yonge Street,

OROOBCOOK & BUNKER’SCommander is a Sir Knight—in fact they 
are all Sir Knight® of chivalrous degree. 
We believe half of these societies would not 
e-:it were it not for the happy, provision 
of mock titles, which the members take 
turn about in aismuing and bestowing upon 

another. And these societies with

\ SMOKEjo:i King street Went.. « Wine and Spirit Merchants.one Frinti&g Department.BOOTS AND SHOES. THE
WHOLESALE and retail. ♦-

/

J
I Agente for the celebrated EL PADRE

S. DAVIS

i berries,
New i■ PELEE ISLAND WINES !one

the wonderful titles and the illustrious 
degrees are all secret societies—with a 
strong penchant for the publication in the 
dally pi ints of the handles to their names. 
Who could blame the black Demosthenes 
of our police court if he styled himself 
Most Illustrious Companion, Supreme Head 
Scsnter, Dr. R. A. P. Sheppard, 66 ° Sir 
Geoffry de Bouillton Encampment of the 
Black Royal Squad ! We must assure the 
brethren that it takes a lot of t) pe and 
space to get all this business into print.

MISaEPBESENTlNO OUB PUBLIC MEN.
There is no fSyalty to Canada in misre

presenting her pfebHe neenr There 
among them who would ' sacrifice Canadian 
interests for the sake of doing service to 
Great Britain-dr"the United States. But it 
too often happens that men's motives and 
speeches are misconstrued for the sake of 
political effect. There is a pointed ir stance 
of tl-re iu the disingenuous comments of 

on.- incidental remarks

t
which hare been awsvded the highest prizes and 
diplomas of merit at Pie Dominion Industrial and 
Western Ftora. Try them.

Also agents for

i
MAIL PRINTING

: ESTABLISHMENT i» now infüli runn T? 
; order. Business men and others who apprec -«e 

neat and tasty printing at low prices mxv obtain 
such by piecing their orders with the MAIL.

This branch of the
jfPHILP,268Y<

A CALL■> "X CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,wasThe syndicat», i» beginning" to put the 
•crews on Winnipeg. The disposition oi 
that city to vote a bonus of §200,000 to the 
Southwestern railway is very unpalatable to 
the syndicate, and it feels inclined to give 
the city the choice of getting the Soutii- 
wcütvru road or the Canada. Pacific and it 4 
workshops. The syndicate représentative.- 
areal ready-coquet ting w ith Selkirk, the old 
crossing point on the Red river, and it is 
Lilimated that unless the wishes of *thc 
Canada Pacific

BEERBdHM’S advics
Floating cargos-wheat 
on mssago—NMieat spd n 
I*nv—-t Arm, msiza 
T.d winter off cos»t w?s 48 
doCalifoi.'iia Wftltuj; 
can maia t. <4-*
—Whmt on si»ot fiua-; ni 
fromtW’ti'ient—Wheat, 1 
«id. ’Ibe ha* v. it rarrcj 
t—Floiv and waeat fia.n. ;

L1VERFOOL, JnJy20, 111 
1U tid; spring wheat«rto 1 
9* lOd, white 9s 3d to 9s I 
com 4b.Ua ; pork 74s ; M 
45s tidd }i- y - "i - i *J

: x' ' which ie now very fine and in prime condition.

Entrance to Job Office on 
Bay Streep

MERCHANTS i
;,<? YOB w HtYi - t

Bill Heals, CUcnlars, Ceils,
leap «id

MnCORMACK BROS., 431 Yonge St. I
\ NAVIGATION.

R.BOÜCLASS, SOLE MANUFACTURER.oCHICORA. cThe Pope1» Imprisonment.
London, July 20.—The Times print?, 

with a prominence which indicate! that it 
comes from'an authoritative source, a letter 
signed, 44 Resident m Rome,” as follows ; 
141 have sufficient g.*onnds for Aa^lievihg 
that had all gone quietly tie pope would 
have taken the occasion he desires for ternli 
Tiatiog his imprisonment, and that a to;*ch- 
b2aiing procession was organized hy oid 
zealots in direct oppoM'.ion to the represen
tations of the cardinal vicar in the hope 
of provoking what in fact happened, and so 
effectually preventing the pope from pars
ing the doors of the Vatican. a

60 YONGE STREET.
Spi-f-i" and Summer Boots oud 

Shoes. Full Lines Ladles’ 
and Misses’ Mid and 
Prnn clla Boots a nd 

1 Slippers.

NEW YORK, 
BOSTON 

BUFFALO, 
THE FALLS

—are none HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS
Etc., Printed Cl 

neat alt FRAliK H. PI
2'j Kittg SU .£

Beal Estate, ■ 
Money lookers, 
at C per cent, on

* Toronto 8tfl

men are complied with the 
interests of Winnipeg will receive no con
sideration. The syndicate w ill Abiook no 
rival and no spirit of independence in the 
Northwest.

HOUSEKEEPERS. '•r 6. C, PA1TEES0S t BO.’S,GENTS’ FRENCH CA1F HAND-MADE.
4 Adelaide Street West, e- f. SU ALLLadies’ and Gents’ Boots and 

Shoe* made to measure and a
pood lit guaranteed. >

TO THE
COMMERCIAL PUBLIC !Points Southeast and West,

Barlow Cmlierlanâ,
35 Yonge Street

THE VICE-REGAL EMIGRATION AGENT. ,
Inasmuch as Lae governor-general is go

ing to the Northwest in the capacity of an 
emigration agent, it fuir to presume that 
the government intends, to defray the uofct 
o rt out of the grant made by parliament 
for emigration ^urpe.ses. ‘fu so far as th- 
•expedition of hid excellency wifi ennoble tin 
•ecupotion oy emigration agency; 
gr11ion ag;#s df the Dominion will bt

V some newspapers
the western states made by members I The Street /msrket to- 

jftfoc Pt .riand u4i")ty non

- 0,Buttet 8'm and CLA««. '

-i:SS8'8S
. 0 if, to 9>7v 

Rve ...... U 00 to o 00
Beef, hd qivA U 00 to 7 60 

do fore qr» 4 50 to b Ou
Veal........... 7 0»to 900
Hutto» - .. b ou to 9 oy
HoultiOO lbs 8 .00 to. 8 dC 
Beem,ini .. 0 30 to 0 A 
CarrotA, bu 0 M to 0 Oil
Parsrii|K»,bu u O0 to 0.0t

SSSiKiSS-Tn
Apples, brl 2 UO to 2 5 
Cabljoge, Uz.0 35 to 0

» WM. CHARLES, 
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

upon
of the house of commons. It is easy to con- 
v ÿ fn'se impressions by means of disjointed 
and ilistorted extractafrom a man’sspeeches, 
but it is base and dishonest. No one doubts 
Mr. Blake on Mr. Mackenzie's loyalty to

The Tew York Insurance Companies.
Albany, July 20.—The semi-annual 

statement of the New York joint stock 
insu-.ance compar'es shows their capital to 
he $24,000,000, their assets $59,000,000, 
their liabilities S15,00,000, and their 
surplus -913,000,000. The five losses for 
the balf-vear numbered S3,776,000, and the 
marine "losses $156,000. No^ company 
reports any impairment of cap.Lah

IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS
tfii JOB PRINTING

113 CHURCH STKEET,
HI s

1!) Âdleaidc Kasfî

Equal in Design and Workmanship to any in 
America, try We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of STOVES 

and have also in stock'a larsre lot of FURNITURE 
from the beat factories in the country: COME AND 
SEE US !
JAMBS 3STO

59 and 00 JÀRVIS STREET.

R. &, MoLoan, General Joli Printer
13 Adelaide Sti-eet East.

OOLOWIAL EXCURSIONS

nvr a WÎTOBA.
milO-SE GOING TO MANITOBA WILL EUiU 

it to their a-lvantage lo oerrespend with us. 
S^hec: ibe lor the Cvlo.nsfs News a iuper givm,; just 
the information you require, 10c. m end of ymr, 
PRITTIE'S popular excursions, witn sleeping cats 
attachetl. The seventh oi the season will leave To- 
Amtoon the 2t th July, precciled day before by the 
f st freight train. 75,900 acres of choice lands for 
sale. Letters enclose tiiree-cen j stamp for reply and 
receive pamphlets, with maps free. p -.,, *
H A HjOLBROOK, succès:or to R W. Frittte « 

Co., fi Kimr Street East. Toronto_______  .

Canada.apy ralore than Sir John Macdonald’s. 
But if our owu newspapers seek to create 

tfc vr.Vul, and iii So far as Ida excellency the impression that one or the other gives a 
w !i succeed In promoting the settlement certificate of character to another country 
of the Nortlowest the Dominion, and tlf-- agrinst 1rs. own, is it any wonder to' find 
Syndicate* w ill be jointly thankful.

Rut it is (the/to parliament ami the 
J> ; -ple that the expense* slumhl bc provided 
fur in a constitutional wav.1 We have ha- 
too much iboney wash ! upon the pleasure 
jaunts of governors iu the pa>t for any good 
t e country lios reaped from them, and thü 
g vernment ought to be held stridtly to ac 
4501mfc fur any mmey expen«led liereafter 
,w '.liout the full consent of pari:a,ment. '

But theife are objections even to pay in" 
th . cobt of the expedition out of the emi-

the emi-
Oats

(Bell’s old stand). Work delii erèd when promis: i, 
and prices right with A 1 work. Estimates given 
and L-mples shown on applies Lion. 3m.CARL M. LARSEN,

Carver & Turner
13 Adelaide Sl. East,

manufacturer of

B SURE ANDA Meiitflep-it Actor. LOVELL BROTHERS,Nr.w York, July 20.—Fairwcather, an 
English actor, yes’.erday committed for six 
months for singing for alms in the park,, was 
released to-day. A number of prominent 
citizens gave him money and promised pm 
employment. Numberless letters^contaiu- 
ing money and offering situations ’we.-e re
ceived.

advantage taken of it to our hurt ’ We 
»• l it to rise above this contemptible parti- . >GO TO NOLAN’S

69 Queen Street West,
FOR ONE OF HIS

BOOK AND JOB
sanship. Let us seek to be ti ae to our own 
cuunl.-y and.our own public men. They 
ire all Canadians. -

Steam Printers 4 PnhMers.
$16 Coal Stoves,all complete*Fine worh of Every Description 

a Specialty.

Attention given to I ook Work. Esti
mates given on application.

:WE CHANGE THE SHAPEOrgan Stop Knobs and Beads, 
Bungs, Wooden Balls, V.,‘t- 

ton Mclifs and Handles of 
all descriptions, Ennucel-

ed 11 nd Flam*

iv wood, etc., -of every des- 
«ilytlcn b «f t ‘ld*

Burdoek B
Cures scrum la, erjftUi 
unci all humors u£ ti 

j pepsin, fiver evinpti 
f rpati$n, dropsy, kid 

; ache, nervon mets, "J 
gyiynl ^debility.

Are youiioin lo Travel ?
T)on’t,,fdrget" a supply of Dr. Fowler's Ex- 

i ract of XVil.i Strawberry. It is a superior 
remedy for sea<sicknea8, and a positive 
for :«ll bowel! complaint* induced by bad 
water, change of diet or of climate.

abroad it should be

Movements of Ocean Steamship*.
yesterday—At New York, 

Egyptian Monarch from London, France 
from Ha\re, State of Florida from Glasgow, 
Wisconsin from Live1,pool ; off Çape Rosiert 
Surcliùian.

i ALSO ALL SORTS OFOf eilk, soft or stiff hats-make them fashionabîe. 
Thoroughly renovated by stoam. ^ aremanu ac- 
t’.«rin« tilk and pull-over hats. SMITH, hatter. 

Call and examine our work at

First door below King, en Yonge

Arrivals
FURNITUREHOUSEHOLD

ON HAND.AND41 MELIHDA STREET TORONTO.INoreL.esVhether at home or 
xvpt at hand in case of emergency. 0
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'MONEY AND TRADE. A* SttHMc
^ ^ *«nd ex* refer.)

returning the eame 
»«to noooafterOard, regekd thTteflor with 

.«shower of muddy water she had carefully

suffis&1 îarïï&s
°'n*e grattas ws# a» TÎndicVre. Sfeme 
•eeha ago Bostock and WombwelV» 
menagerie again visited Tenbury. Our 

wül remember the ele- 
recogni-

n of Mr. Tinley, chemist, of Terns 
Street, when on a visit to that town about 
two years since. The animal then went out 
of the procession to greet him at his shop 
door, remembering him as her deliverer 
from intense pain, caused by an attack of 
colic, brought on through drinking cold 
water when journeying to Tenbury on a 
previous visit. Mr. Tinley, on visiting the 
menagerie the other evening, was again at 
once seen and recognized by Lizzie, who 
embraced him with her trunk in such a 
manner as to cause some alarm to her keep
ers, but an affectionate hug for her ore- 
server was all the poor creature intended. 
Doubtless her remembrance of her friend 
will never be effaced, since this is the 
second time she has greeted Mr. Tinley in 
such a startling manner.

frr'fT  ̂ 7[TT MEPIOAt, _____
^ RyPTiiRni & pppORMFO PEOPLE CHEAP AMM!THER

!•
Tarante Mark Via

tes*'
Savto«Ooniîêt 

Western Canada huger» lefij, Union Loan sell

Ontario Loan and Ueben.ure Os. buye-i 128, Cana
dian Savings and Loan Co. buyerslSO, Hainilton 
^oVKtent Company buyers 1st, Brant Loan * 

g°<fe.v. buyers 1081, Toronto House 
auiWin* Society buyers 130, Ontario Inveetment 
Association buyers 130, Manitoba Association buyers

el.

sHiEpmE
'• lie or JANFABT MACH YBAB FBOM ISM TO 186L 

W10.4M.M :r 
«431,136.00
•38t.578.71 
|8,086,828.68 

vt^i*01,Ç^3.86

•7,688,612.85 
/ , HM8Ô,612.22 
/ / $13,089,837.30 

1 $15,061,529.12 
$16,640,786.24 
$18,077,541.66 

$19,204,787.02

7-fBiOlïOTffi> < «aa micro ira rizn
fa«U

TTO .pUf-
;- Patented Trusses for 

Rupture, the Brat 
to very respect ud-

It1
f Leave. THE WORLD,Sakj-:::::::;::":: ISii

Cbbago Day Kipree............ ia.15p.rn.
“ Nigh t Express............ 11.46 p.m.

Stratford and London Mixed.. 7.30 a.m.

Stratford Local............!F si»p.m!
Çtooqytoyp .Mixed.................... 6.40 p.m.

GREAT WESTERN.
Stationa—Foot of Yon<<e and loot ot Slmooe streets.

der the sun. Appe-

made on most hn- 
SoredsiH; Scienti
fic principle*. Will 
be found at Office, 

f Toronto, every day 
ekeept Saturday 
until 1st of October, i 
Send for Free Book 
onKgjjtursaadHu

H v11.07 Am. 
10.62 p.m. 
6.62 p.m. 
9.87 Am.

6.10 p.m 
6.16 a.m. 

11,10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m. 

11.00 Am. 
$.26 a.m.

iüjvh f
I «Vf '

AtiOliftai

come upon T

The Only ONE CENT Storting 
Paper In Canada. •If Jil l

Li l«tl

.It;phant Li «tie’s THE T0R0N0 WORLD,wonderful

Arrive.Leave.

Private Medical Dispensaitfi
6.46 p.m. 
4.30 p.m. 
1.15 pim. 

10.20 sum. 
p.m. 10.36

_____________________ _____________ p.m. 9.16
'train* leave Sluieoe street five minutes lauM 

, SUBURBAN TRAINS.
For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf, 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yongestreet 10.30 a. in., 2j00, 4.10, and 6 20 
p. m. 2.0,.

Returning, leave Mimico 8.16, 11.16 a.m.,
4.60. and 7.10 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—Citv Hall, Union and Brock street. «

New York Mail............... .
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local * DetroitExprees 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit E:*>rese 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 1^60 
New York * Chicago Express. Ml®

3.30 p.m. 
9.66 a.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
6.65 p.m.

although only recently established as » 
morning paper, is already reed widely, not 
only iu Toronto but in every town and villagn „ 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as in 

y places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advancing by more than 
one hundred daily. Tt a afternoon editioc 
•Iso continues to grow n favor throughog/ _ 
the eitv and suburbs tad to command 
increasingly mmierouscbde of readers. ' 
large and rapidly-incteeuiag oil eolation t 
MB WORLD on the OBV band, and « 
reasonable rates on the other, must oo« 
mend it to all classes of advertisers as » 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

THE WORLD is

(Estatttihed ISfiO), Î5 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew,' Puri- 
fleantia, Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, and 
all of nr. A.'a celebrated remedies for 
privatif diseases, can lie obtained at the 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

answered pnnùptlv, without charte, when starao m 
enclosed. Coma sale teas Malden tial. AUeJUaea 
R. J. Andrew*. * < Tetoato. Sal.

P-m- ; i-

of LIGHT, , 
the lowest ■ 

selection fof 
Id not fail to

man
105. Ï
A L^UDCE, I

«percent. | $20,657,603.56 
$22,092,734.32
$23,357,648.95 
$24,141,125.70 
$25 120 804.24 

$25,636,195.41
$26.403,440.68

A. HARRISON
> :“ NIL DESPERANDUM.« percent.

RVUVE & HARRISON.
64 King Street East, Toronto, 

Accountant*, Real Estate and General Agents.
Large amount of money at six per cent to lend, 

mnstbeat half margin. Property bought, soil, 
rented, or exchanged. Mortgages bought, 
etc., collected. Manitoba lands bought 
inspected.

It

\ TRADE NURK. mreetâPTI» *E*1T-i»8
ouirsafioS

f'&'dR mHE GREAT ENGLISH RE 
I MEDY for Ne nous Debilitv

\ ana all Nervous Affections, inciud 
ing Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weak
ness, etc., result of Self-abuse, in
discretion, etc , in GRAY’S SPE 
CIFIC MEDICINE. This is the 

Jieiore laKing only remedy wliich has ever been 
known to permanently cure Pali 

tation of the Heart,Consumption in its early stxgu. 
Rushingof Blood to the Head, Wind in the Stomach 
Indigestion, Loss of Memory, Want of Energy 
Bashfulness, Desire for Solitude, Low Spirits, Indis- 
l>osition to Labor on account of Weakness, Univers» 
Lassitude; Pain in the Back, Dim-TRADE MARK» 

Vision, Premature Old 1
. Full particulars in our

which we send securely |
on receipt of a

stamp. Tiie Spin tic is now sold 
by all Druggists at -*1 per package 
or six for &ü, or will be sent free 
by mail on receipt of money, by 
addressing

4 >
Ren vs 
Deeds 'Barrie, Collingwood and 

Meaford, Mail.. 
gwood Express 

Gravenhurst and 
Steamlfoat

Queen & Yonge sts., 7.45 a.m. 9.15 p.m. 
5.10 p.m. 10.10 a.m.

published every morn
ing at five o'clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of, suffi
cient moment to demand them.

Collin L 'Montreal Stock Market.
* MPÏJ1R**A1L' Ju1y ^ 12,85 P* m- —Banks—Mon- 
SSV* 19-4 ; sales, 15 at 1921 ; Merchants’,

aril‘ 1-3^; Lank of Commerce, 1402 and 
140.}, sale8, ü at 1403; Ontario, 8CJ' and 80, 
sales, 100 at 80 ; Torunvo, ° offered, 151 ; Molson’s, 
116 and 11^; Du Peuple, offered, 92; Jacquts 
Cartier, 106 and 102V ; Consolidated Bank, oiTeicl,

| 11 • Exchange, offered, 139 ; Montreal Telegraph
company. 12v, and 120, sales, 25 at 119.}, 50 at UtH. 

j 50 at 120 225 at 120), 95 at 1£0J, 8*. at 121, ltJ 
t at 119}, 00 at 1203. 175 at 121, 110 at 12GÎ, ICO at 

120) ; Dominion Telegraph, ask d, 100 ;
I tieil Gas company, 142 snd 141), sales,
I 141}; City Passenger ratlwav. 132} and 
| Ricnelieu and Ontario Navigation tompanv, 64} 
I and 64, sales, 70 at V4; Oita io Invest me njl/l:_5 duu 
f 120; C^naehv Cotton com piny, 140 and 130 ; Dun- 

Cotton company, 125. «

Fie. strac'han cox

The Abbe and the Penitent.
(From the London Globe.)

In the reign of Louis XIV., a certain bril
liant abbe was one of a large party who 
had assembled round the royal supper- 
table. There were clever talkers, sharp 
dealers in epigram, skilful handlers of com
pliment and i e par tee. One lady, famous 
for her wit, being asl^ed to natiie the three 
sights that gave her the greatest pleasure, 
replied : “A great general on 9 war horse ; 
" great preacher on a platform ; and a g -eat 
thief on a gallows.” The abbe added to 
the mirth of the evening by telling the ad
ventures of a gay and memorable career. “I 
remember,” he said, “ very well the first 
penitent who came to my cobfessional. I 
was young then, and little accustomed to 
hear the secrets of couxt life. It was a 
murderer who told me the secret of his 
crime.” The abbe was pressed to tel1 the 
tale, or to give a clue to the culprit ; but 
he kept a guarded and warÿ silence. '

Presently in came one of the most trusty 
of the king’s favorites. “ Ah, M. l’Abbe, ’ 
he said—recognizing an old friend; “gentle
men, I was the tirst penitent whom the 
abbe ever shrived, and I promise you, when 
I told him my story, he heard what as
tonished him !” That night the nobleman 
was carried to the bastille, and the evidence 
of a crime, committed thirty years before, 
was complete and the culprit detected

A Ten-Inch Gauze Railway
The ten-inch gauge railway tanning from 

North Billerica, Mass.*, to Bedford is eight 
and a half miles long, There r~e eleven 
bridges on the toad, one of which is over 
100 feet long. The ra^e weigh 1 wenty-five 
pounds to the yard. The road is well built 
and equipped. The ca~s are constructed 
veiy near the ground, g’ting them great 
advantages of safety. They have an aisle 
w ith one seat on erch side, ;n the same- 
manner as ord'nçny cars have two seats, 
each person having a seat to h’thself. The 
cars are snppli d with closets end water 
tanks, are heated by steam and have all 
the mode, a iuiprovemeuta. They weigh 
but four sud a half tons, ordinary cars 
weighing on an average eighteen tons. The 
t .ains rpn at the rate of twenty miles ait 
hour vtiih perfect safe./. The engine is 
placed behind the tende-, g'ving it *.qjiter 
adhesion to the track. They weigh eight 
tons, and draw two passenger and two 
freight cars. -3"he cost of the rr;lroad wàa 
$4109 pier mît».

i.Meaford
Express .... 11.30 a.m. 2.15 p.mTO. Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 

nick Street Fifteen minutes later.
^ CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—At the foot of Brock street.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve line* to an inch.

ORDINARY RATES

L, are as follows :
Galt, Woodstock, Ingersoll,

Fergus ami Orangeville Mail 
lait Woodstock, fngeresnl?,

Fergus ami Orangeville Ex. 4.80 p.m. 6.55 p. m. 
A free ’bus leaves the ticket office, 20 King street 

west, at 8.15 a.m. anil s.‘0 p.in. Trains leave 
Brock street station 15 minutes later.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

Casual advertisements; of whatever nature, FIVE 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and financial statements of 
banks, and ra'lwav, insurance and monetary eom- 
jxtnies, TEN CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the or 
ary rates. *

8.15 a.m. 10.35 a.m. IAge, etc 
pamph75°at

13!};

il et,
threc-cent

a

WILLIAM H. ORK, Manager, TORONTO. r-EAST. Special notices, twenty-five per cent, 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

advance on
: •

PAINTS, OILS, &C. Aftev Taking.

THE CRAY MEDICINE CO..
TORON l’O.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswatcr, Mail ...............

Owen Sound Mi ;ed...................
Orangeville Exjrrcss ..........

1
7.30 a. m. 

12.20 f».m. 
5.00 p.m.

ensed advertisements on the first page, HALF 
T a word, each insertion.

CONTRACT RATES
for display advertisements, per line, subject ® 
change of matter, are as follows :

insertions]

Cond
ACENES ON. 3.00 p. m THE OLD STAND.

JAMES W. RATON
STOCK BROKER. >

No. 8€ KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
m \ Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks strictly

on Commlpsten.
t Also represents the G nun and Provision House of 

MeasrIffiD. U. Denton * ,Co., Chicago, through 
W whom orders are exécuted. ou the Board of Trade 

either for cash or on margin:
Receives telegraph quotations of the New York, 

Chicago, and Montreal markets, dail> reports and 
financial papers.

New York Block Market.
NEW YORK, July DO.-Erie, 43; St. Paul, 112 ; 

N. P„ 41], do.. pf«L, 80; D. R., 101 { ; I". C., 136 ; 
C. B. & Q.. 157 ; T. Z., 60} ; Te1., t0; U. P., 125} ; 
L. S., 121> ; J. C , 9^} ; M. C., 97} ; K. T.,
319 ; N. Y. C., 142} ; C. P., 93.

0.40
10.30

TORONTO AND, 2?IPISSING. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street.is, light tweed 

id dusters, and y Speimatorrhœa 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBUJ'iY, Weakness, 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Prematu « 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
ne. i for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. Sold 
by druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMA
BROS. * CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on re
ceipt of price. 76c. per box ; 3 for $2. Address 
“Imperial Medicine Agency ” Toronto

The new FrenchMedicme cures .t M12 MOB*3 M08. 6 MOJ.Through Mail 
Local ..............

.. 7.45 à. m. 6.30
,. 4.00 p.m. 11.15 1 Daily......................

Every other day..
Twice a week........
Once a week........

81 00 82 00ING OUT STAC.KS.
EGLINGTON STAGE. <

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11 a.m., 
and 6 p.m.-

Arrives 9.30,11 a.m.. 2 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.30 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

3.20 p.m.

1 25 2«aa-------wmemtfi IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 1 0(1 1 If 1

J 0 75...

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,JGlass, &c.,
84 YONGE ST., NEAR 'KINGISTT

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Ai tides for 
8«de, Agv'c.Ies Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro
fessional or Business Cari’r, BusinessChanges, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent 
tional word, for each insertion.
Contracts for Condensed Advertisements 

of twenty words or under, and subject to change off
mailer, ore made at the following rates : $

INSKKTIONS 1 W’K 1 MO. 3 MOS 6 MOB

i
>.

u
45; D. L.,

London Money Market.
LONDON, duly 20.—Consols, 101 1-16 for monev ; 

■ 1013-16 for account. Bond- - New -Ij's at 1174 y 
| new 5*sat 10-!^ ; Erie, ; IlUno^s Cen.i-al, H’}.

*COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Ypnge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

RICHMOND 9ILL STAGE, 
ves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10 p.m. 
ives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street'east, 3.15 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

t sale expires. FINE ARTS-A
- for each ddiAK HALL ' Lea H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO.,

;i)3 Yonge Street,
Gilders, importers Steel Engravings and otfier 

Fine Art Goods.

ArrGrain and Produce Markets.
•J2 CALL i>u.- .au, iOa'iu. Juiy io.—Tn eetborr.- 
« and bushels of No. 2 faU wneat offered at çl 23, 
M with $1 18 bid. Oa.s fi-,u at 4Cc.

(By Telegraph.)
MONTREAL. Juh 20.—Flcuv— Receipts, 2700bris; 

sales, d00 bris; aiarxet quiet but flrm at generalfy. 
unchanged rares. (Quotations—500 brls. su^wr
extra sold on p. t.; 100 do do at $6 i ldo 
spring extrfli at *5 85; 100 do S B at $6 ; 20 Oot-urio 
ba-.s at $3. Grain—Wheat nomir*!.. held iil'jhe»*; 
U;WG. spring 81 30: red winter 81 36; white w nter 
SI 29; Chicago and Milwaukee «• >ring 81 24 to St 25. 
Com, -n bond, 57c. Peas 9* ; V^i 4?c. Bar
ley, 70c to 75c. Bye, 81 06'to Sf 0,. Oatmeal, 

i 84 80 to 84 90. Co: nmeal. $3 05 to 83 10. Pro- 
1 visions-Butter, western, 16c to 17c; B. M., and 

E. T., 18c to 22c; cTearoery, 23c to 24c. Cheese, 
10c to 11c. Pork, 820 to 820 50. Lard, 14}c to 
16c. Bacon, 11c to 12c. Hams, 13c to 14c. Ashes, 
pots quiet. firsts 84 60 tb.'* 70;pearls, nominat V 

NEW YORK, July 20.—tiottfi» weak and uff- 
Flonr—Receints 14,000 brls ; stronger ; 

R sales 20,000 brls. No 2 v3 25 toft 15. superfii e «-- 
Î tra |4 15 to 84 80, common C* 90 » 86 ’5, good 

$5 20 to 86 75, western extra 85 25 to 86 25, extra 
M Ohio $515 to 86 75, 8t. Louis 8516 to 86 75, M«nn. 

2 extra 86 25 to 86 0, double extra $6 90 to fS 00.
• B.t« flour weak at 84 75 to 85 50. Commeal steady 

, > end unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 294,000 bush,
fiemer ; sales 2,079,000 bush, including 207,000 bush 

» 8 I amt;No 2 spring 81 23 to 81 24, No. 2 red 81 291 
to $1 No 1 white 81 26} to 81 27}, No. 2 red 

, . July 81 z9i to 81 30. Rye lower at 90c. Barley and 
malt duR and nominal Corn—Receipts 256,000
bush, higher; sales 1,022,000 bush, including 
$94,000 bush spot; exports 151,000 bush; No. 2 S3jc 
to 57*c; vellow 59^c ; July 66|c to 57c. Oats— 
Beceiots 43,000 bush ; weak ; sales 230,000 bush 
snWen 42c to 45c : white 44c to 48c; No 
Jnly 45c to 45. x Hay dull and unchanged. Hop-, 
demand modemte, New Yorks 12c to 23c. Coffee 

L.y, Rio 9}c to 13$j. Sugar steady and un- 
nged. Molassess lowemit 34”c to 35. See steady. 

Petroleum unchanged. Tallow s-:adv tit 6gc to f|L 
Potatoes wc* at 8l 12 to 81 50. Eggs dull andh^avy, 
17c to 18c. Pork duh and unchanged. Beef firm. 
Cut meats, pickled bellies l^c, shoulders 72 *, mid
dles unchan.. d aud fi u. Lard lower, 812 25 ’ > 

V ! $12 45 Rutter duU and unchanged. Cheese, choice 
- f-m stv.tc 8'j U) 11c. Radror *s wea’i and lo 

stocks closed firm on heavy pi clirses to 
J ebor.s.

« 1 CHICA

• III»
KINGSTON ROAD^TRAMWAY, 

for Leslioville, Woodbine driving park, Victoria 
park, and Ben Lamoiid.

Station, Don bridge, foot of King street.
Leaves Don Station C.30r9.00, 10.30 a.m. ; 12.00, 

noon, 2.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.30, 8.30 and 10.30 p.m., (on 
Saturday night only.)

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.30, 10.00,, 
11.30 &.m.; 1.30, 3.00, 4.30, 6.00, 8.00 and 10.00 p.m‘ 
on Saturday niaht only.'

12 M08 i
kDaily.................

Ev’y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

817 0» 
10 00

$0 50 8 2 00 86 06

7T & CO.I 1 25 : u<
2 25 74
1 25 4.

i Extra words at covresptvffmg rates.
P !!$

10 yen wsnt a fcuatioi/
Advertise in VllH, FREE.

Do y su want mechanicil
Advertise in )W0iM 1er TENCH • 

Do 7»n want a clerk ?
Advertise in toe Workl for TEN Ck

Do yon want a servant? ______
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want help of any kind?
Advertise in the 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CEML 

Do you want a boarding-house ?
Advertise in the World 

Have you furnished rooms to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN OE1F» 

Have you a house or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do Von want to rent a house or store ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise to the World for TEN

PICTURES, ETC., FMMDMDER. !

MR. G. M. WIlTERCOt BYllHOTELS.
F RT4 * > in ti' Dun 

mhv ■ w iduuinB w ms man y lutims 
1 eftixens of Toronto g ‘Derail} 

or the support hitherto accorded 
him during the last three years 
d he assures them that no

!ROSSIN HOUSE! t ■ ;

CARRIAGES. LAUNDRY.a magttificent stock 
perfect fitting, et». 

■ abie, and cheap, 
at very tow prices.

TB TH« LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
1 Unequalled In Cleanbne Best Ventilated,tent 

Furniahet*, and the.best managed Hotel in Canada. 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, Y VRK H. IRISH,

Chief Clerk. Proprietor.

World for TEN CENTS
changed. oits shall be spared to retain 

their confidence in the future. He 
would intimate that from lack o 
time at his disposal to attend per
sonally to the wants of the publie 

has supplied the different drug 
VTfji® ^ gists throughout the cdty with 

Compound which is put up in labels containing fnl 
Üirectibhë.vrr-

A personal'interview if necessary can b<Uiad dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, ana S to 4 p. 
bl, at his office 144 King street west.

O. M- WINTERC ORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer^ 8iarmlc Hair Restorer.

■■i

CARRIAGES. ■i

STEAM UÜNDRY.
for TEN qWTi.^ . !

THE QUEEN’S HOTEL,T & CO. k

A word in your esr. Alexandra is bleach
ing her hair. Fact, I assure yon. She 
used to hare a plentiful crop of nnt-brown 
locks, but now there is a decided blondish 
tint, which art, not natrre, has thrown 
there. It is really quite amazing to observe 

girlish—of 
Yesterday,

SON Is one of the largest and most comfortable hotels to 
the Dominion of Canada, elegantly furnished 
throughout; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, Ac., 
attached on every floor.

McCAW A WWIETT, Frs rtetors.

r
CENT*

Do you want to lend or borrow monev ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS» 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
i Advertise in the World for TEN CEN1& 

you lost or found anything ?
Advertise in the WorU for TEN CENTS. 

Do you Want to sell anything t
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

DO you want to buy anything f 
Advertise in the World

Let Everybody Advertise In

Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine
LACE CURTAINS,

GOTTEN UP IN Have
2 the youthful appearance—even 

this mother of five children, 
in hffir charmingly simple dress of dark blue 
linen, with deep square collarette of Irish 
lace,, and her tiny straw bonnet trimmed 
with cherries, she held her own in grace 
and charm with* the most renoVied beau
ties present, whether these were driving, on 
foot, or galloping over the historic sward of 
Rotten Row. Well, when a woman is a 
princess she can with impunity cultivate a 
genre, however strange.

POWER HOUSE,NTS’
JOES

»
GhmiEMo SUPERIOR MANNERComer of King and Brock Streets, for TEN

AT
\ —AT—the New and Commodious 1

'IWEST END HOTEL. 60c. and 75c. Per Pair.WM. DIXON’S.tiled in this city.

eraulay.
▲ CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WORDS— 

J\_ every day for a year, 816 50; every day for 
six months, 89;

This is equal to a little over FIVE CENTS for eao 
nsertion.

*NORMAN’SUp
U

First-class two-horse carriages for hire. 
Orders taken for them day aud night. Electric Belt Institution T.CO. July 20.—Flour tend'ng upwards, 

g common to i-hoice exti."' •" to 86. Wneat p^ive, 
advance J, No 2 spring 81 If 2 to 81 14 cash-and 
$113] Julv. Corn active audhigher. No 2 49£e cash, 

W Julv higher, No 2 49.'ecash and July. Oati stead 
^ No'243]e - h, 4J]j lo 4C]c July. Rye Svcr ly, 
I 94c ca-ili and July. Barley flrm. Pork higher at 
i 817 80 casli and July. Bu’k meats, shoulders 86 n~>, 

short clear 89 00|. W’hiskev firmer 
Flour 28 000 brls, wheat 49,000

56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
GEO. P. SHARPE.

63 & 65 Adelaide st. west, Toronto f

Selling at Low Prices.

ÀSd TOBACCO
l J. POWER.• Mutinied A».ltullare.

Under the title of “ A'.soc’ufed ag Icul- 
taiiste of Great Britain," a company with 
a capital of a million, in share, of §25, has 
been foi med for joint stock fanning in 
Great Biitvn. Etach esiate wi1! be under a 
manage- of local experience, and 1 he p 
Dec.us points to the fact that the sh 
holders of a fat an in Holland o' 4000 
acies have for ten yeais divided ? -nually 
ten per cent. The Bake of Buckingham, 
an ercellent man of business, and Lords 
Londonderry, Cat ysfort and Hen if s are on 
the council.

No. 4 [Queen st. East. ^[CARD THISZSIZE _ CLINES

V 1
Vi •’ SIMCOE HOUSE, :i/¥(Laite Marlborough)

Corner Frout and Kimeoe alreetu, ,
The best 81 per day hotel in the Dominion ; large, 
opinfurfcable, well-ventilalcd rooms ; first-class 
table.

WM HANCOCK,
Late Steward U. E. and Toronto Club,

Proprietor.

TAILORINGMOKE ■
BREAD &0.short ribs 89 09. 

at 81 10 Receipts-
bu-b, coni 4.0.000 bush, oats 78,000 bush, rye 
1000 bush. La-lev 1000 bush. Sbipments-^Flour 

s 14,000 bris, wiieat 40,000 bush, .com 7S,00<fcbush, 
oats 120/.'VU lmsh.

ESTABLISHED 1874. 3 MOS 6 MOS. 12 tipsINSERTION.

HEALTH.ros-
are- notice . $10 00 I 815 0Û $25 00 

6 25 I 10 00 16 00
5 00 | 7 50 12 60

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS" for each 
nsertion. _________ _

Daily.................f..
Every other day.. 
Twice a week..,..

$5 00 
3 00: 
2 25

THE

There is nothing so permanently beneficial 
to the sufferer as hjorman’s

ÇNTUDY YOUR HEALTH BY USING (GOOD 
© nutritious Bread, which can be had at
CRUMPTON’S. Kina St. East

Raspberries,
Black Caps,

me**ries, Currants.
New Apples, Lemons, 

Bntter, Eggs, 
Etc,, Etc.

U.P, 268 YONGE STREET.
A CALL SOLICITED.

!
BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto, 
ass board ; well furnished apartments, 
drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good

If you want a First-class 
Spring Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 287 Yonge St., 
where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

PADRE L
ELECTRO-CURATIVE

Firet-cl The New Confectionery Store,splendid
attends! Belts, Bands, & 

Insoles.
CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES:—|AT

Most Moderate Charges.BEST AN» COMFORT TO THE 811FFEKIN6
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowel», Sore Throat, P.heumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will moat surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as it» acting power is won
derin'.” “ Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Be
liever, and of double the strength of anv 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it really ia the best 
remedy in the world for Cranfps in the 
Stomach,and Paine and Aches of all kinds," 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25centa a 
bottle. _______

jVo. 90 Queen St. west,
growing in popularity and is already 

doing a first class business. All orders 
promptly attended vc. Bhtire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite the patronage of 
the public

€ H ABLE* SCHMIDT, 90 Queen St. west.

IE. SMITH. - - Proprietress. Is fast

« MITCHELL & RYANEnglish Markets.
BEERBOIIM S ADVICES : LONDON, Julv 20.— 

Fiuaunu- cargoes—Wheat and maize 8..0. cargoes 
on passage—Wheat and maize hardening. Ma 'k 
Lane *%n. -t firm, maiza ate ly. Second cargoes 

3rd wftit-r off coa.t Was 48s Ud, now 4..S Ud to 49s; 
_ ,j0 pafilo ->ia wai 40s, now 41'' fid; dom1 :: d Ameii- 
7 call maize tai|., wai'25e*d, now 25s 6d. U.erpool 
3 —WhM1 on soot firm; ma-ze qv'et. On oysst -e 
i f-onnVtiiC'i.—Wheat, oooo qu- maize, 450,000 
; mi. 'ii'.e l j'H p.Wz: i v-trsfl. Iv early. Po' .s 
Î __Flour mid w.ieat 61.11.

LIVERPOOL, Julv 20,11:30 a. m.—Flour 9s 6d to 
11s 6d; sprif-g wheat 9s to Us 4d, red winter 9s 4d lo 
OslOd wiiiiu :>s 3d to 9s 6d, club 9s 7d to 9slld; 
corn 4s 11a ; pork 74s ; lard *$s 6d;t»aco 1 44s u>

DAVIS 12 MOV! 3 MOS.INSERTION. it Royal Opera House. o They immediately relieve and permanently 
cure 850 00 

80 00 
26 00 
15 0»

830 00 
20 00 
16 00 
10 00

$20 00 
12 60 
10 00

Daily...................U.
Every other day,. 
Twice a week ..,. 
Once a week......

1 'msmsam
fcONFECTIONERBOa 483.Y0NGE ST

Messrs. Kennedy & Go.MAKÜFACTÜREK. 1 99 King Street West,
TORONTO.

7 60
LIVER COMPLAINT,

LUMBA0O, MSSCM» B-iimm.

Indigestleœ# üàssffiMitfem,

•1 This is equal to about SIXTEEN C^NTS for e 1 
MB' tiro.:

OB.S

91 KING STREET WEST,
WOUDBINJS HOTEL & KESTAUMNT

88 TONGE STREET,

T.

Six ' doo above King street, Toronto, renovated 
^ and improved.

t IWELLim BJIJEctiS, 
NEURALGIA,

And a host of troubles over which medicine 
has little or no control.

KEEPERS GOODS CARD THIS SIZE—TWENTY UNES î—

1 MO. 3 MOS. 6 MOB. 12 MOS

$20 00 $40 CO $60 00
12 00 25 CO 40 CO
9 00 20 00 30 00
' 15 00 20

This is equal to about THIRTY-TWO CENTS^ur 
' each insertion.

Have on hand a full assortment of
Genuine Vienna Bread.

ADDRESS. 483^ YONGE ST.
LEM. FZLCHER AND R3BT. OSBURNFRANK H- PHIPPS & CO.

22 King St. East, Toronto, SPRING TWEEDS,[KEEPERS.1 3fiMothers: Mother»: Mothers!:
Are you disturbed at night and broken bf 

your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain of cutting 
teeth ’ If so, go at once and get a bottle 
of MILS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor Unie 
suiièrer immediately—depend upon it ; 
there is no mistake about it. There ia 
not a mether on earth,who has ever used it, 
«■Hu wilf not tell you at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, aud give rest to the 
mother and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe 
to d#e iu all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
•m,i ,'s the prescription of one of the oldest 

hast female physicians ami nursea in 
„. United States. Sold everywhere at 

J.j vents a bottle . I

Lit. o! American Hotel, Owen Sound, 
Proprietor*

INSERTION.

$’00 00 
80 00 
60 00 
30 00

Daily..
Every <

Onee a week.. t

FANCY GOODS. Iherday..STEAM DYEING.Real Estate, Insurance anil 
Mvnc) i.rokers. Money to Loan 

1 at G per cent, on è margin.
Worsteds, Serges, <&c.,

and are turning out the finest work at the 
Lowest Prices in the City.

Circulars and Consultation Free ■SPECTACLES J. EYRES & SONS,U

Toronto Street Market.
Toron

From • Puller d Sons, Perth, Scotland, 
DYERS TO THE QUEEN.

S ’JEM <3-2^^23232323. MEDICATEDToronto, July 20.
N; struct m iri.et to-dav wvs ag.o'n i nut vive,
JwiDh rr ju of grain r »n6ned io t.voJv^Js Li ‘i’1 
1 wheat

i
And other Baths always re^dy for lad it.- 

aud gentlcmeu.s
Hemember the Address :

KENNEDY & CO.,C. POTTER, Optician,r«- »'• of grai.i <• mt;ued to t.vo k ids cT riM
? it sold at .81 20. .Oats wor'd b«i )> /Xu.to STEAM DYE WORKS,

329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. ,
Branch ^ Leader Lane, off King street East.

h'he’^d^Su^d to on'y 

I of new, which told at $7 5u to $3 a ten
31 KING STREET ST, TORONTO,

Makes a specialty of giving r.ii easy lit, 
will ipr t.iiMi l.iie eve. :.0 ve vr.-' xiV;ri«‘i>oe.

tr ee- lo? Is 
. No b. '.aw 91 King St. West.eo taut the CARD THIS SIZE-THIRTY LINESo

; °‘lluLtor fi' ni and c^^se-'v. \\ e quote : J,
j Wheat, ia.1 o. 17 to si «» Rhubarb, Joz 0 10 to 0-IS 
r du spring 1 18 to 1 22 LeUiwe, dM 0 to ton n. 
1 Bailey ... « au to 0 eu Urn PW»,ba-
.Oats........... <> 41 to u 4S
| peaa...........0 C5 to U 7u .J Kve o oo to 0 OU Asparagus,uz. U Zo to U 30
8 i„i «,;, G « u r.Q 7 5U Chickens,nair 0 3ot»> 0 4a 

* do fore ors i M) to 6 Où Fowls, pair,.. 0 4a to 0 aa
I veal 7 00 to (J 00 Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 0 >
;Uho »«u l-artrldge “ «O0t,.um 
! no lbs 8 00 to 8 f.o Ucese .. .. 0 00 to 0 U0 

ti' B-tTw*b i' u 30 io 0 3f> Turkeys .... 0 75 to 2 00
CurraV, lm u .:0 io 0 00'Duttt :%lb. rile 0 18 to 0 20

\ MX" o n to oS'C-tS," oumo 11
0 Td^per lb .. 0 22 to 0 28

Avvlfs. Iirl 2 ou to 2 50 llav ..................IKtoS»
Cabbage, dz.O 35 to V 50 Straw.b 50 to 7 a0

I : oxchan-e all kind* of STOVES 
l-tdcx a lar.-c lot of r’C RMlURE 

■ î'-- m the u.juiitrv. COME AND

F3 VOIaAN.
P'O JARVIS STREET.

SilfcandWoollen Dyers, Scourers, &cSHIRTS JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AJ0EIAH,4fl" I
1 MO. j 3 MOf. 6 'OS. 12 M<sDkRTION. yGents’ clothing, kid gloves ami féatliers v. specialty. 

S;i<8, velvets, damasks, repp.% shawls, tab'e covers 
ami waterv'roofs, lustres. Mvriiioes cleaned, dyed 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awnn’etl first extn ’>r-Z3 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diplonfa—highest award 
possible.

THE PARAGON SHIRT
First Prize.)

;.Vn ..j „ *150* Doily............ ;...
F.«®ry other day..
Twice awe k........
Once a w: 3k.........
|Tbs is equal to about F0RTY-EIGHT_CEN1 <

830 00 I gn 00 
18 00 j 37 £0 
13 CO fifl [J 

......... il 63

*90 00 
30 00 
45 00 
30 00

-ik
'.{aulisiius, ti.j-, EXPRESS UNE.

JnPy.
During this month summer complaints 

commence their ravages. To be forewarned 
Dr. Fowler's Extract 

of Wild Strawbei.y is the best known pre- 
vcntiitive and cure for ell for:n,s of bowel 
comph'ints and sickness incident- to the 
summer sef on

__Do you feel miserable, tired, h.-'f-sick,
no appetite, and ont of sorts generally? Dr. 
Carson’s Stomach and Constipation Bittets 
is just the medicine you want ; a lew (loses 
will at once relieve you. Go to your dlag- 
gist and, get a bottle,i price 50 cents. . 
Smith & McGlashan, special agents, 135' 
Yonge street.

!No. 100 Yonge Street. 9 ADELAIDE STREET EASI,
CBltllai, OFFICE OFBURE AND :r

), NOLAN’S
HAVE NO OTHER

LBiDBR LINE. Toronto.
. V -, \ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.^ T. FISHER’S EXPRESS LINEis to be forearmed. ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario Steam Dye Worn, S AltflT

The Excâfcior Odorless Excavating Company, w!th 
their new ami iùipr.'Ved apparatua (awarded Fi it 
Prize at the Centennial Exhiiutiou), are préparai to 
execute irdere for removal of ni*iit soil in a more 
&ub‘.iCtory manner than any other firm in . Do
minion. Head office, 9 Adelaide street eaat. York- 
ville office, ij. A!»»eiT.y. saddler, opposite Seve.n’s 

* S. Vf. MACUIMF.NT& CO„
Anthnwlred Clt.v f*nnt-rx^.ors.,

■on Street West, DIXON’S CABINET PHOTOS iCHEAPEST EXPRESS UNE IN THE CITT,

S Cent Fared Delivery in Oon~ 
nectieu,

O v;fi ONE OF HIS 334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould. TORONTO

THOMAS Sqi lRE, Prop.
The only housein Toronto which employe first-ciase 

PRACTICAL MEN to press Gentlemen's Clothes.

AT $2.50 PER DOZ. f t will pay YOl to Advertlse_

THE WORLD. r3
v-H

THEIwÔRLDT !
’ IVitVAlV.^e

Are gi-eatly in demand, and are giving the best of 
satisfaction. His Tablets, finish d on the best i.in-k 
g il «-edged cards, only sj go per giuz., card size, 
eheaiier Ilian any othc.* in the city. Dixon has all 
kinds of scenery. His Tintyf :.j are .the best in the 
city, for the reason tlijvt they are larger ; and 1 e 
fcives four tor 53c, in different t, yl and positions.

I IXON, Photogi.iphcr, 2C1 ai 1 203 Yonge st. 
As I have no connexion aviib l on ou Kin

by ualliug ou Dixon, Yonge su

!toves,a!l complete. : ■ .
,

ltui dock ISlood Biller»
iCurcs Bcruimn, - rytiipeluti, sait rheum, pues. 

. -End ail Inn.i"is "f the Mood. Cures dys- 
Ipep.ht, 111.:- 1 omplnint, biliousness consti- 

. hiatiîn, dmi.r-y, kidney complaints, head- 
neivouo'i-fs, female weakness and 

f£einy alMebiiity. 0

ALL SOKTS OF Address all Communication» toBrewery.
Arrangements made with merchants for 

delivery of parcels in la :ge quantities.

I< F IS HE K, Proprietor.,
Reader—Whoever you are, you can 

not have a cheaper or better paper 
than theWorld.

0 FURNITURE THE WORLD is the paper for the 
people.s »...XX HAND. you can gave money
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S098 Qi THE HEATHER. Hamilton. The officers were then Intro
duced to the association trod took their 
places, Mr. Hod»e ih his brae new kilts 
officiating as master of ceremonies. All 
the gentlemen returned thanks.

Thanks were tendered to the retiring of- 
ficAs and the proceedings terminated.

CALL uron LOUD LORN*,
By previous arrangement, the delegatee 

and their lady friends then proceeded at 5 
o’clock to government house to pay their 
respecte to the McCallum More. A number 
Of the delegates were arrayed in Highland 
costume,land attracted much attention and 
admiration. The meeting took place in the 
drawing-room, the governor-general receiv
ing his fellow-clansmen with much cor
diality. After a few remarks from Mr. 
Walker, his excellency made a happy little 
speech, which took quite well with the au
dience. The ladies and gentlemen were in
dividually introduced to the marquis, who 
had- a ■ pleasant word to say to each. The 
visitors then withdrew.

THE IRISH LAID BILL.
IBt?iïS$!ÏSiï%iiSÏS
TSSSS

GREAT CLEARING SALE
EOWAR^M^OWhrS

t*«al“Æ2S‘.,ïss:ïï!.'ïSI éçs&s

Choke design..
todia Mutate Ties, 10c, Milite, 18c, 12c, 25c, 33c. np.

ment, which s*i in Saturday’s Issues.. Yonr Inspection solicited^ • M~S~ " *
”eptf"Third Door north ôf 0

TUB OOrKRNOlt-OENKRAL.

The topics of the toot,

■4,1, Rare and Raoy-Sad, Solemn and Serious 
^n^tseh. Fearless and Funny—Oonelae, Oor- 
• root aad Oerteus.

The new hose reel for Parkdale has 
arrived. ’*

The magistrate resumed bis seat on the 
Itenoh yesterday.

Importations of fall dry goods are being 
warehoused in large quantities

A ’’’V»f|S;Departure Te-day.
The govemot-general put in a quiet time 

yesterday. Hi# excellency and partir 
lunohed at Lieut-Col. Gaoweki’e reeideûàe 
at one o'clock. In the afternoon a nnmbér 
of citizene paid their reepeoti to the 
marquis at government houee. -The visit 
of the Caledonian party is referred to else
where. His excelidncy said he would have 
been pleased to attend the gathering to-day 
had his eigaeements permitteâ.

A dinner was given at government house

r&ssn&sns' Assays
Toronto, Rev. Dean Grasett, Mayor Mc- 
Murrich, Rev. W. S. Rninsford, Chief 
Justice Spragge, Justice Galt, O. W. Bunt
ing, M.Pi; K. Hay, M.P.;S. Platt, M.P.; 
J. lieatv, M.P.; Colonel Clarke, speaker of 
the loci'll house ; Professor Wilson, Colonel 
Otter, Kon. Frank Smith, Colonel Denison, 
Hon. Messrs. Pardee, Fraser, and Hardy, 
Hon. Jaa. Patton, Mr. J. Gordon Bréwn, 
Mr. G. W. Yarker, and Dr. Temple.

Lord Lome and party will take their de
parture eu route for the Northwest to-<lay, 
leaving the Union station at 11:20. They 
will make .a short stay at Newmarket and 
receive an address from the corporation. 
They will lunch at Allendale and then go 
on to Colliugwood, where his excellency 
will be presented with addreasea by the 
corporation and the St. Andrew’s society. 
The party will then drive through the 
town, and at, seven o’clock the goveruor- 

ral and suite will go on board the 
Frances Smith, which will take

U0H
annual meeting or tub y. a. u.

CALEDONIAN ASSOCIATION.
I I

i
A Large Oatherti* tn this City-List ef Dele
gates President Walker’s Bpread Eagle Ad- 

dress—Bleetlon ef Officers-Gall Open Lord 
Lome.

The twelfth annual convention of the. 
North American United Caledonian aasocia- 
tion was the occasion of a large Nad repre
sentative gathering at the flf*)k#r house

! - word*. ILife.t; yit i THE LAUD BILL IN THE HOUSE.
London, July 20.—In the commons, 

clause 12 of the land bill has been aban
doned, and clanaea 16 and 27 were passed.

Gladstone said two of the land commia- 
sioners were appointed for seven years, in 
order that parliament might have an oppor
tunity to review the constitution of the 
land commission. The arrangement, so far 
as the present session is concerned, are 
purely provisional. It Was impossible to 
estimate what the commission ; would have 
to do.

The government, instead of £1,100,900 
asked for in the public works Mil, take 
two millions from the consolidated fund. 
About a million of purchases, Gladstone 
said, would be probably made within six 
years.

The clause appointing the commissioners 
was adopted. The postponed clauses were 
afterwards finished, and the consideration 
of the new clauses was begun.

COTTAGES FOB LABORERS.
Forster submitted clauses providing for 

the allotment and building of cottages for 
gricnltural laborers, which 

second time.

- PITUA71

SSS
a.me- .m3

fûra
in that Uoe

OtiiiItCreamBI KO.The Lady Rupert run» another of her 
cheap excursions to Grimaby to-morrow.

About fifty immigrants by the Scandina
vian came in last night on the tail end of a 
freight train. -

The East case has been settled by the 
veetoration to the father of his chi Ulren Mary 
Alice and Bella Maud.

A Buffalo barber advertises “ physiog 
comical hair cutting and extatic (sio) hair 
cutting and shampooing.’’

The Riverside lire brigade library has been 
enriched by the presentation of some books 
from Rev. Dr. McCarroll^

Yesterday the boy Benffiard was reported 
as very low, but Ins sister was doing well, 
although her case is regarded as serious.

Mr. Thomas Lai ley has generously under
taken to furnish a department of English 
Y'tera-nire for the library of the new Baptist 
college.

yesterday. The, proceedings commenced 
shortly after 11 o’clock, Présidant David

While Em
; -

Walker, Toronto, in the chair.
After the president had appointed a com

mittee on credentials, coheiderabls routine 
and unimportant business was disposed of. 
Secretary Wns.f Anderson of Auburn then 
read the various communibatiaoe received 
by him during the year, relating to mttters 
connected with the Association. He Also 
read a very interesting letter from Dr. Geo.1 
A. Stewart, Saratoga, relative to the propet; 
Highland costume to be recognized by the 
association. On motion, the paper wes re
ceived and laid over for new business. TKe 
association ruse till 1.30 n.m.

THE DELEGATES PRESENT.
When the association resumed in the 

afternoon, the committee on credentials re
ported the following delegates present : 
Albany, James McCombe, Wm. R. Milne ; 
Auburn, Samuel Laurie, Wm. Anderson ; 
Brantford, J. H. McLean, H. C. Mont
gomery ; Hamilton, Duncan Robertson, 
John Brodje ; Lucknow, D. A. MacC'rim- 
mon, Alex. Macplierson ; Montreal, John 
Hood, Thos. Robin, A. A. Stevenson, Peter 
Fulton, loeut-Col. Fletcher ; Newark. John 
Huggan, Joseph lloimes ; New York, 
James West, And. McLaren, Thos- Jeffrey, 
John McMillan, John Young, George Goldie,: 
Wm. Grant, Andrew Halliday, John Leslie; 
Paterson, Dr. J. C G. Robertson ; Phila
delphie, Wm. Leitch, Wm. B. Smith, John 
Sheddao, Thomas W. Elder, George Goo<i- 
fellotç ; St Catharines, Donald Robertson, 
Wm. Thomson ; Sornnton, George Good- 
fellow ; Syracuse, Arch. Shaw, John 
Latham, James Hunter ; Toronto, A. Mc
Intosh, James Pringle, A. G. Hodge, 
Adamson ; Troy and Cohoes, George 1 
iuson ; Pitta ton, Thos. Waddell 
dence, J. B. McIntyre, J. B. G. Cockburn. 
On recommendation of the committee the 
Caledonian society of George’s Creek, Md., 

admitted to affiliation, the delegates 
being Andreyr Gillies and Geo. P. Outer. 

tue President's address.
Mr. Walker then delivered an address, 

welcoming the officials and delegates 
to the convention. While, he said, 
they met there as Scotchmen and descen
dants of Scotchmen to do honor to Scot
land for her political, religious and literary 
history, and while their hearts throbbed 
with love, patriotism and admiration for 
their mother country, still they loved the 
different lands of their adoption not one 
whit the less.

To you, the delegates from across the 
lakes, continued Mr. Walker, who have 
made the great neighboring republic the 
land of your adoption, whose chief magis
trate was but a few days ago Struck down 
near to death by the band of an assassin, 
we Canadian Scotchmen offer yon our

«Hand'<.■*!« I
sellhqt rucjunteot 

A YOUTH H.CiriO COMMITTEES.
t '“TvNe Quorum at the Property Committee—Markets 

and Health—Market Gardeners, Farmers and 
Huckster.—Fire and Gas—Sending Fire En
gines to Assist at Fires Out of the City.

PROPERTY COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the property committee was 

called for 2 o’clock yesterday, but could 
not be held for want of a quorum, there 
being present only Aids. Irwin,Steiner and 
Lobb.

neen.onsrc

COAL AND WOOD.!
I /

Telephone Communication between Offices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ex
.andwere read the

street.AND BITUMINOUSANTHRACITEMARKETS AND HEALTH. #
This committee met at 3 yesterday. 

Present—Aids. Ball (chairman), Love, 
Taylor, Clarke And Blevins.

A letter was read from a resident of St. 
Patrick’s market, asking for a supply of 
water. The commissioner was ordered to 
report upon the matter.

A letter was read from the sheriff rela
tive to the refusal of the council to piy an 
account of $120 incurred in the purchase 
of a uniform garb for female prisoners in 
the gaol. No action was taken.,

A communication was read from G. Evans 
-asking’to be allowed to transfer" a shop in. 
St. Lawrence market to James Malone. It 
was decided to give the consent.

A report was read from George Hunt, 
market constable, stating that a number of 
hucksters and gardeners hod refused to re- 

ned to them. A 
signed by nearly 

all the market gardeners asking to be allow
ed to retain their present stands. Mr. 
Gnfitrie appeared and said they wislied the 
iqdrket to be left just as it is. Some of the 
ffiarket gardeners had retained their present 
jiaces for twenty years. There was not 
room for them to stand all on one side, as 
was proposAlJp be done. Aid. Fleming 
askea whether it would not be possible 
to pat all the hucksters together. 
He understood there were only four or five 
of them. It was decided to leave the ar
rangement to the chairman and the market 
constable

A requisition was received from the mar
ket constable for repairs to pipes in the fish 
market, and it was ordered that the repairs 
be done.

The commissioner read the following un
signed communication which he had 
received : “ It has been alleged that you 
employ for your own use horses belonging 
to the city. Yea or nay ! It has been 
also alleged that horses employed by yon 
are fed at the city stables and by fodder 
supplied by the city.” To the first ques
tion he would simply answer “No.” He 
had two horses of hie own, the amounts 
paid for which.were shown by his p: 
cheque-book, which he produced. To the 
second he answered that his horses 
never went near the city stables, and.- 
were tipt in -hie own stable* at hi* 
expense. Aid. Blevins said the inquiiies 
hadbeen written by him fa consequence of 
statements made to him by a ratepayer 
and he thought it only fair to allow Mr. 
Coats worth to make this explicit denial. 
The committee expressed themgelves as 
perfectly satisfied with Mr. Coatsworth’s 
statement, and that gentleman afterwards 
thanked Aid. Blevins for having put the 
matter so squarely:

Aid. Fleming spoke of the practice of 
livery stable owners charging tourists 
higher rates for cahe than ordinary cabmen. 
Inspector Awde said unless some agreement 
were made a livery stable owner was 
entitled to charge higher rates. Aid. 
Taylor said they should have some control 
over the liverymen. The matter was 
dropped, and the committee shortly after
wards adjourned.

FIRE AND GAS COMMITTEE.
The committee met at 4 o’clock. Pres

ent : Aids. Adamson (chairman), Boustead, 
Bell, Ball, and Taylor. The chairman 

plained of the action of the mayor in 
sending off a fire engine and hose reel to 
Woodbridge at the late tire without 
consulting him. Aid. Boustead said the 
mayor had no right to sênd the engines 
out of the city. Aid, Taylof thought the 
mayor had a discretionary power in cases 
of emergency. Aid. Ball asked who paid 
the expenses, but none knew. A letter was 
read from the mayor stating that in view 
of the urgent nature of thg case lie had 
thought it right to exercise the power vested 
in him and order the engine to be sent 
without consulting with the committee. 
In answer to a question, the chairman said 
that another engine had been lent to the 
Stratford people for a couple of weeks. 
Chief Ardagh said the engines were of no 
use to the city at present. Nothing was 
done in the matter.

Samuel Rogers was given permission to 
erect a steam engine on his premises on the 
Esplanade, and Mr. Copping, 19 Victoria, 
got a similar permission.

The question of putting lamps on the 
south side of the Kingston road came up, 
and it was decided to correspond with the 
county authorities with a view to getting 
them to pay their share of the expense.

Aid. Taylor mentioned that a coaple of 
lamps on Ontario street, between Gerrard 
and Carleton, were in the centre of the 
sidewalk, a state of things due to the re
cent widening of the street. It was decided 
to communicate with the gas company and 
get them to remove the lamps.

Aid. Ball wanted to know why the Is mps 
on Bathurst street had not been moved 
outside of the boulevards, and was told 
that such an arrangement would be very 
good for the road, but very bad for the side
walks, and besides that it would entail 
great inconvenience in case the boulevards 
were moved in from the road.

The committee adjourned.

THE EMIGRATION CLAUSE.
A£r. O’Donnell (home ruler) says the gov

ernment virtually abandon the emigration 
clause of the land bill, by inserting the pro
vision limiting tfie expenditure to £200,000 
to be spread over a period of three years. 
But for this concession, he says, the govern
ment could only have passed the clause after 
expelling all the home rule members. As 
the clause now stands the home rulers re
gard it as a complete fiasco.

ALAS, POOR FORSTER !
Mr. Forster lias had an uncomfortable 

time since the coercion act became law. 
Every day threatening letters are received 
at the chief secretary’s lodge at Phoenix park. 
Occasionally he- gets one in the house. 
Hickie, who was arrested on Monday, called 
at Forster's residence, Ecclestone-square, 
and insisted on 8|ping him. Forster was 
out of town, but the man hung about the 
house all day and made no secret of his in
tention to kill the chief secretary on sight.

r

GO A TLiI GOALTlatest—Aient lemon requiring any of the 
stylœ of neck wear, men s furnishings, etc., 
should give B. Patterson, 1GÔ Yonge street, 
a call.

A painting of Niagara Falls, its viewed 
from the Canada Soul hern railway adorns 
the front windows of the Credit Valley 
offices on King street. «■

Richmond street Me’.hodist Sunday school 
held its picnic at Lome park yesterday, and 
the children id Last Trinity Sunday school 
feasted at High Park.

Owing to the absence of Inspector Hughes 
from ihe-citv, the result of the entrance ex- - 
aminations for the Collegiate Institute will 
not be known for several weeks.

George Sutherland, charged with shoot
ing Samuel Bernhard, was remanded yes
terday, Bernhard being unable to appear. 
The circumstances were related in yester
day’s World.

A girl named Kllen Conway,who has been 
in the employaient of Mr. Brough, the lity 
engineer, ian away from bis house, and was 
yesterday detained at No. 2 station as a 

of unsound mind.

gene 
steamer
them to Prince Arthur’s Landing.

LORNe's SUNDAY TRAVELS.
(Sew York World, duly U.)

Lord Lome henceforth will lie known as 
an uncanny man among the Canadian Pres
byterians. His offence is not a grievous 
one. , He only travelled from Halifax to 
Quebec on a Sunday ; but the sturdy Scot
tish believers of Nova Scotia will not 
tolerate the excuse that the train started 
on -Saturday night, and their newspapers 
ring with denunciations of his excellency s 
bad example. It is probably the first time 
in history that Scotchmen far away from 
their “ain peet reek” have been guilty of 
assailing a “blither Scot’’ The beauty of 
the situation is that the marquis undertook 
the journey to suit the convenience of a dis
tinguished Presbyterian divine, the Rev. Dr. 
McGregor of Gle-igow.who accompanies him 
te the Northwest.

EX VESSEL OR BY.) RAIL, AT LOWEST RATES.

WOOD,-THE BEST QUALITY.

J. C. McGEE & CO
C3uB

HEAD OFFICE t 1® KING STREET EAST. M-

■PiCOAL AND WOOD.MILLINERY. a ■

ablisbS^ismESTABLISHED 1856. ESTI Wm. 
Hutch- 

; Provi-

move to the places assig 
communication was read P. BURNSf. To Her Royal HighnessCUSTOM KKTI RNS.

tub CITY or TORONTO. PRINCESS LOUISEA Large Increase In the Imports and Exp for 
the Last Qua 1er.

The returns of imports and exports for 
the quarter ending June 30th, 1881, have 
just been made out at the custom-house. 
They show a marked increase over tha 
returns for the corresponding quarter last 
year, the comparative figures being as 
follows :

WHOLESALE * RETAIL DEALER INwas
An Accident Serais Her Near Niagara-Taken 

Off the Route.
The City of Toronto did not come in last 

night from Niagara, and on enquiry at 
Milloy’s office a World reporter was told 
that she would not run for some days, 
owing to want of business. A passenger of 
the Chicora, however, told the reporter that 
at about 6 o'clock, when they were three 
miles from Niagara on the homeward trip, 
they encountered the City heading for port 
and mating very slow time. The inference 
was that something -had happened her ma
chinery. She appears to have got into port 
all right._____________ ___

:

COAL AND WOOD,person
t A burglar entered a house on Sydenham 

’ street, Yorkville, on Monday night and 
savagely attackéd a boy who discovered 
him and raised the alarm, tie succèeded 
in making his escape.

Signor Gavazzi, the celebrated ex-priest 
and Italian reformer, who is on a mission to 
this country in the interest of the Italian 
free church, will preach in the Erskine 
Presbyterian church, Toronto, on Sabbath 
morning next.

If the information laid against. John 
Michael Welsh is correct, he allowed his 
fondness for jam to obliterate his notions 
meum and tuum so far as to abstract four 
jars thereof from the house of Mr. ftolph, 
218 Simcoe street. t

The following promotions have been made 
in the Toronto field battery : To be 
corporals, Bombs. Thwaite and E. Smith ; 
to be acting-corporals, Bombs. McFarlane 
and Preston ; to be bombadiers, Gunners 
D. C. Anderson and T. Jardine.

Rev. T. W. Kerr will be succeeded as 
curate of Grace church, Toronto, by the 
Rèr. Dr. McCarroll, formerly Methodist 
minister at Woodgreen, across the Don. 
It is a carious fact that the rector, Rev. J. 
P. Lewis, was also at one time a minister 
in the Methodist church.

Southern Counties Journal (St Thomas) : 
The Toronto World has dropped its evening 
edition and is published now as a morning 
paper only. The progress made by the 
World is astonishing, and in keeping with 
that of its great namesake. The gratifying 
results achieved by this paper is what can 
always be accomplished with enterprise, 
ability, and pluck.

To the Editor of the Toronto World : Sir, 
—^Rill you kindly contradict your state
ment that two of the tenor singers con
nected with the Norcross opera company 
sang at Holy Trinity on Sunday night? Thé 
only solo singing was done by one tenor 
and an alto, both members of the choir. 
Yours, F. G. Plummer, organist.

Richard Duplex has strong Orange pro
clivities, while Peter Mitchell is an ardent 
Roman Catholic. Now, Richard was walk
ing dawn Adelaide street the other night 
anathematizing his papal majesty, which 
aroused the ire of Peter,, who is a very old 
and feeble man. He accuses Duplex of as
saulting him, but the latter said it 
accident. However, he was fined §3 and 
costs in the police court yesterday.

An Ottawa despatch says : A good many 
persons jn the city and vicinity have been 

- swindled by the agent of the Excelsior 
force pi&np company of Toronto. They 
were induced to put their name and. address 
upon an innocent-looking piece of paper, 
which* afterwards turned out to be an order, 
upon which a large number of pumps in 
each instance were forwarded c.o.d. Pay
ment being refused, as well as the goods, 
the parties are being sued in the division 
court.

Heaps of stones intended for -the new 
pavement on Yonge street, are lying on the 
edge of the sidewalk much to the danger of 
passers-by—especially on dark nights.
Yesterday a gentleman who was walking 

* np the street with two children stumbled 
over one of these heaps, and was consider
ably bruised. Another gentleman met with 
a similar mishap,, and before long we may 
hear of more serious accidents, when no 
doubt the city will have to foot the little 
bill.

AU the Season’8 Novelties in

MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICA FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS,

355 YONGE STREET,
Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
______ TORONTO.

teaeaestlfe

IÜ.1S8
IM TORTS.

18801881
Special Rates for Large 
Orders of Coal for the 
Next Ten Days, “Pre
sent Delivery.”

Total free and dutiable

Goods entered for con
sumption ...........

Duty........................

Products of Canada ..
Not products of Canada

Total.......................

—Don't buy a sewing machine until yon 
have seen the Wanzer new family “ C ” and 
“ F ” for dressmaking and tailorin 
poses ; all latest improvements, 
plated in all bright parts, simple, d 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 86 
King street west, Toronto.

—Albaderma is used by all the ladies of 
Toronto. It is the right thing for the com
plexion, and surpasses every other prepara
tion in the market, Try it 
—Those in want of sewing machines ought 
to inspect the Wheeler ft Wilson at No. 83 
King street west previous to their deciding 
to bay elsewhere. A visit to Mr. C. C. 
Pomeroy’s office* would not be out of place.

Nature Makes No Mistakes.
Nature’s own remedy for bowel com

plaints, cholera morbus, cholic, cramps, 
vomiting, sea-sickness, cholera infantum, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and, all diseases of a 
like nature belonging to th 
is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
which can be obtained of all dealers in 
medicine.

«3,816,693 «2,473,983 00

3,139,746 2,203,287 00
633,299 473,061 43

L a» Q'W’i

of
«783,515 «601,674 00

15,383 12,249 00* 1 INTISLAND NOTES.
Milk is eight cents a quart.
Mr. Mark Irish lives on the island.
Lots of bedclothes were welcome last 

night.
Rev. Mr. Rainsford knows how to manage 

a sailboat
At the island yesterday it was rather blue 

and breezy.
The young poplar trees new. the perk 

are going to do well ; more of mem should

«80S 898 «613,923 00

hheartfelt syngialhy in your sorrow and your

grantrthat President Garfield may live, not 
only to see justice meted out to his das
tardly assailant, but to fill the full term for 
which he was elected to govern that great

Since .its last meeting at Pittston, the as
sociation has gone on

mJpe-

arable,

e
• .

per eorGood dry beech and maple,
long, delivered - * $5.00 *

Good dry beech and maple,
cut and split, delivered 6.0® 

Pine slabs, longjdellvered 4.0®

HARDWARE.
rivate

WEST END
HardwareHouse

o

be set ont. r
Five cent island ferries should be the 

rule. There is a good opening for an op
position line.

Gaudy furnishings mar the beauty of 
of the cottages. Large chromos are 

of place. A World reporter called 
at one yesterday where he found the little 
sitting room hung with- Japanese colored 
pictures, the floor rotated with fine 
matting, and everyth»® else bright and 
light A small upright piano was not out 
of place.

} own
prospering and to

prosper, fl j 1 ~ . |jl f .
I Vgain sày that m president of this as

sociation it affords me the greatest amount |
of pleasure in welcoming the delegatee to 
Toronto, the finest city in the finest pro
vince of this glorious Dominion, the bright
est gem in the British crown—a Crown 
which is worn by the beet and noblest 
queen that ever swayed a sceptre or gov
erned a people in any country or in any 

God bless the queen ! God 
her children and her children's chil-

S
T-4

ItOFFICES : Corner Bathurst • and Front 
streets, Tonge street wharf, and hi ; 
King street east

Telephone oommnnication between all 
offices.

313 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
J. L. BIRD

some 
also oat m

Keeps a well-assorted stock 
of Coachpainters’ materials In 
store, ana still leads in Buildersj 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

/

t
see. 
bless
dren ! God bless the empire ! God bless her 

* tv , ... , - .people, the finest the most law-abiding,
yesterday, S. C. Dr. \> uder in the cha’r. ’ most independent people on this vast 
It was decided to establish a new degree to 
be conferred upon delegates or members of 
the great camp, and for delegates of the- 
supreme tent, and for commanders of great 
camps ; also that a separate and distinct 
jewel, taken from some interesting part of 
the Maccabees’ history, be a distinctjve 
badge of each separate degree; and a 
motion was passed providing that all 
delegates whose certificates have been 
passed by the credential committee 
be allowed
being fixed at three cents a mile, 
report of the medical examiner showed that 
3S out of 793 applications had been ’ re
jected for various causes. Thirty-two 
deaths were slated to have occurred since 
the Port Huron meeting.

The report of the committee on laws was 
presented and partially adopted, and the 
tent adjourned till 8 p. m.

OCEAN ST^UMSHIPS.

CUKARD LINE
B. AMD N. A. STEAMSHIP COMPTÉ

e summer season,

LTHE MACCABEES.
The S. T. K. O. T. M. met at 9 o’clock

1
a V AND

NOT-AT-f
BABY CARRIAGESuniverse !

The president resumed his seat amidst 
loud applause, and his peroration drew forth 
from the genial Col. Stevenson the remark 
that spread-eagleism had come across the 
lakes at last.

In reference to the president’s well- 
chosen words on the attempt upon Mr. 
Garfield’s life, Mr. Shedden, Philadelphia, 
moved that they be extracted from the 
address and forwarded officially to the sec
retary of state for the United States as 
representing the sentiment of a great 
nationality on this continent. The motion 
Was seconded by Mr. Hodge, Toronto, and 
carried unanimously.
-SECRETAit V’S F.KPORT AND TREASURER’S 

REPORT.
Mr. Anderson, Auburn, submitted his 

report for the year 1880-81. He re
ceived dues from several societies and clubs 
to the amount of $130. The project for 
the publication of an Association Annual 
had to be abandoned for the time being on 
account of the meagre information furnished 
by the different clubs and societies. It was 
recommended that another attempt be made 
to publish an Annual, as it would tend to 
preserve the doings and records of the 
Caledonian societies and gatherings all over 
the continent. : *. *

Mr. Smith, Philadelphia, reported that as 
treasurer he had received $785 11 during 
the year, and had a cash balance on hand 
of $525 65.'

Both reports were adopted.
The secretary supplemented his repott 

by reading the individual reports of the 
Caledonian societies of Troy and Cohoes, 
George’s Creek, New York, Philadelphia, 
Paterson, Providence, Scranton, Hamilton, 
Norwich, Lucknow, Toronto, St. Catha
rines, Syracuse, Brantford, Aubnm, Al
bany and Newark, 
verbally on the condition of the Montreal 
society. All the reports were mere or less 
encouraging.

EXCURSIONS. '
(From Pier40, N. R, New York.) „ ,,,

•Bothnia Wed 6 July. «Gallia, Wed., 13 July;'

«.saisSf
and evérj- loll’owing'^EDlrESDAyÿom^-ew^rk". 

Steamers marked thus * do not-carry steerage.

$10,000 Worth of Baby Carriages}. BST6 W.ON
TO BE SLAUGHTERED.

CIVIC HOLIDAY, THE VICTORY COAL OIL STOVE Mown, Q. C. 
sit, ThomasXT GUST,

By Steamer
XI Took First Prize at Toronto, Hamilton >nd 

London Exhibitions, 1880.
Ratksop Passage—$60, $80 and $10d in gold, ac- 

co™Inf,- . accommodations ; tickets to Paris 815 
gold additional. Return tickets on favorable terms. 
Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets from
Eu^o^tlowlÆl810"’'; “d 111 °the Parte0t

ing given for Belfast, Glasgow 
other ports on the Continent, 

iterranean ports.
For freight and passage apply at the Company’s 

office, No. 4 Bowling Green; VERNON H. BROWN 
® Agents ; or to FORBES A LOWNSBOROUGH, 
SOKmg streeet east, Toronto. e

com
yitiJRRlCH,LADYRUPERT FICK:

mileage, the rate- 
The Best Goal Oil Stove in the Market. Dominion bank, 

«eg : WALKER i 
I eminent Building

Mmuucn M A 
O, H Wales*.

Four to five hours in Rochester (weather jiermitting) 
is guaranteed. Return ticket, including railway 
fare,

Through bills of lad 
Havre, z^itwerp, andCall and See for yourselves at

was an Tvsullivan 
* jJ^TOBNETS,E. GOFF & CO.’S,i A spec'll arrangement has been made with the To

ronto Hareonia Society to give one of their Cele
brated Concerts cfi this trip.

Boat leaves Yonge street wharf at .6.30 a. m.; re
turning, "leaves Charlotte at 8.30 n. m.

Will not call at the Queen’s whaif this trip.

D. AOfiULMVAS
~' c. JOHNS157 YONGE {STREET,

Agents for Withrow & Hillocks Patent Arctic 
Refrigerator.

&2TOn hand, a large assortment of Jewel 
"lange Cooking Stoves. b

RESTAURANTS &c.A ;i

HOTEL BRUNSWICKTHE CALEDONIAN GAMES.
The quoiting competition of the Cale

donian games came off yesterday in rear of 
the St. James hotel with the following re- 

’’ suit :

CALEDONIAN GAMES "ANDV
HeKTT,AT

LADIES* WEAR ETC. 56 KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Luncheon served to order. Dinner daily 12 to S 
GEO. BROWN# 

(Late of the Windsor and American Hotels.

J. B. Roes,
f W. M. Mkrrt
f « 'TOHNMAWi

IlF-
XTk '"JOHN
-7 V

!
EXHIBITION GROUNDS,

First draw—A. Muir, Toronto, 41 ; R. A. 
Fraser, Toronto, 39. W. Clendinning, 
Scarboro’, 41 ; Geo. Sheppard, Scarboro’, 
37.. R. Sylvester, Scarboro1, 41; J. Walton, 
■Scarboro’, 22.

Second draw—Muir 16, Clendinning 31. 
Third draw—Sylvester 21, Clendinning

'qpiADurçAB«-ç
THURSDAY, JULY 21st, 1881.

To get to the grounds take the magnificent 
steamers “QUEEN VICTORIA” and “PRINCESS 
DAGMAR,” leaving Church street wharf at 10.30,12, 
1, 2, and 3 o’clock; York street 10 minutes later:

No crushing; no walk after landing.
There^and back only 10 cents.

Take the above boats only.
No other boats allowed to land at Exhibit!»* 

wharf. ______________________

RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINGS, KING STREET wE* I
NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.

MEALS AT ALL HOtTRS.
Neatly-fitted Ladies’ Dining-room with private en-

J. QUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. a

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

A iw

IS. gTEWART *JThe prizes accordingly go: 1st, $12, R. 
Sylvester; 2nd, $8, W. Clendinning; 3rd, 
$4, A. Muir.

Entries for the games at the Exhibition 
grounds to-day are coming in rapidly, and 
the competition promises to be keep. If 
the weatherjs good,the celebration will un
doubtedly be a success.

ji
OiFKS-tfoe.

Building TrronCHEAP EXCURSION
TO

NEW YORK, YONGE STREET.
Hot Lunch only 15 Cents, jIda Miller is pretty well known in police 

circles. She is supposed to be one of the 
Barber girls who assisted the Youngs after 

.1 the Caledonia murder. She came to To
ronto about a year ago under her present 

and since that time has been fre-

1< R
L- NRLLA U

135 ii____
; -rÿXsTffNi)^
1 |V Punt Hero 

££Rivc^trwt

14. Efa|ts and-
gn Blot k^

Via STEAMERS TO NIAGARA, and CANADA 
SOUTHERN and ERIE RAILWAYS.Mr. Robin reportedlr “ FULL DINNER only 25c.the old, old story.

Some time ago a Miss Brent was induced 
to sign a document which she supposed was 
an agreement to accept the sole agency for 
patterns sold by A. M. Theal, 131 \ onge 
street. Some time afterwards, much to her 
surprise, slie received a demaqd for the pay
ment of several notes which, as it trans
pired, were the real documents signed. She 
resisted the claim, and on the matter com
ing up at the division court yesterday 
judgment was given in her favor. Several 
other parties are in a similar position, 
namely, Mts, Lambe, Miss Potter, and the 
Misses Stoddari, all of Yonge street.

r *■FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP The Best In the City in the lower 
Mining Boom.____________ oONLY $10.00. 'll4 nam

quei>tly before .the police magistrate on 
various charges. Last wegk site was sent 
down to the Mercer reformatory, but a 
Ofiuple of days afterwards the fine, amount
ing with coats to S5.3, was paid. Last night 
she was ag^in §rrested and lodged in No. 
2 station on a charge of drunkenness.

The Toronto correspondent of aAVinnipeg 
paper m^kes great fun of the performance 
given in the Horticultural gardens recently 
by the public school children. Among 
other tomfooleries indulged in was having 

} some poor unfortunate boys rigged out in 
nxàrine or police toggery, and set to sing 

or other in the “ Pirates of

C’i MISCELLANEOUS.
A motion to amend the rule for throwing 

the hammer was left over for another year, 
as was also one to make past presidents 
ex officio members of the association.

On amotion of Mr. Smith, Philadelphia, 
the committee on the Annual was continued, 
with instructions to publish the^ame as a 
means of inducing the societies to con
tribute information.

Mr. Leitch, Philadelphia, submitted 
resolution from his society in favor oT 
triennial cessions, on the ground that the 
business.of the association did not neces
sitate an annual gathering. The motion 
stands for a year.

On motion of Mr. Smith, it was ordered 
that the treasurer be required to furnish a 
$1000 bond as security for the funds of the 
association in his possession, the bond to 
be entrusted with the president.

Troy, N.Y., was fixed as the place of 
meeting in 1882.

Tickets good going on the 22nd, 23rd or 25th of 
July ; good to return any train.within fifteen days. 

For Tickets and full particulars apply to /dr ±tewai of poor itnita*tion89 
Ge nine without ourBrand Union Ticket Office,t-

’ -1NORIL^ hi?THtÜ*’
, fingen.-H-.;

<B ïÉTlIlt I* '
< \\ the 7 a

none are
name stamped on Corset.

UR TIME TO GET ONE

Li- 30 King street west,
And office of D. MILLOY, 8 Front Street East.

baptist home missions. 
quarterly meeting of the Baptist 

Home Mission board was held in the Jarvis 
street church yesterday afternoon. There 
was a good attendance, and the subjects 
brought before the board were discussed 
with° more than usual interest. About 
$1000 was appropriated for home mission 
work for thé clirrent quarter, which is 
larger than for any previous corresponding 
quarter. The relations of the Western 
Convention to the Baptist 
cussed, and it was decided to hold the 
annual meeting of the Convention on the 
third Wednesday ef October, so that mem
bers may attend the annual meeting of the 
Union at Montreal on the following Friday.

6
IS WITHOUT DOUBT the;

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restoring < 

it to its natural color, and leaving it » ,j 
soft and gloesy.

It stops falling of the Hair.
It removes Dandruff. k

It cools the Scalp '
IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 

COLOR AND PURITY.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

Its continued use, by those with Bald Heads, will j 
produce a beautiful new head of hair. Every one j 
recommends it For sale by W. BRl'DOX, 31 
King street east, aud H. SHERKIS, 411 
Queen street west. - u

The
r DIES ! NO Vi , . ,
| j of my Celebrate aratiara Waves, made out of 

Natural Curly Hair in the làtest styles. Also a 
large stock of all kinds of Hair Goods, as Wigs, 
Switches, etc., on hand. A call is respectfu Ty 
solicited. A. DORENWEND. Wig-maker,

Paris Hair Works, 105 Yongej*treet1_

ISLAND PARK,a
And to see the great Austra

lian Oarsman,THE WEATHER BULLETIN.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, 1 

a.m., 21st July, 1881.—The depression 
which wa3 to the north of the lower lakes 
last night is now over the St. Lawrence 
valley, and the other one which was over 
the extreme western states now* covers the 
country to the west of Lake7Michigan. The 
weather has been generally unsettled in 
Canada, with showers or thunderstorms at 
iiiost places.

Probabilities for the lakes : moderate to 
fresh winds, fair weather, with local showers 
or thunderstorms. f

—During the hot weather nothing is bet
ter appreciated than a nice cool place where 

ay enjoy a goodrmeal. Such a place
:s kept by Wilkinson, 187 Yonge street ‘ 
.Dinner from full bill of fare 25 cents, includ 
u g all the delicacies of the season.

TRICKETT,some song
Penzance.” The “ glaring inconsistency” 
of the chairman of the board, who does not 
even believe itt hymns in church, and the 

! school inspector, “ ay out and out Metho
dist,” ip also enlarged on.

Mascot at the gardens was again a great 
success last night, and the applause was 
demonstrative to a degree ; . in fact.
rather more than Jbe performers - wished, 
they having played in the afternoon; Those 
who attended got more than their lnoney> 
worth, for they had the opera in first-class 
style, with the bagpipes thrown»™, as per
formed on by Pipe-Major Mcit'd 1. There 
were, a few Sassenach geese'M in the 
crowd, who, true to their nature, hissed 
Toluminously, They didn’t count, for the 
Caledonians turned them into a complete 
J5 -np.ockbui n by cheering.

£
t

ISB BTake the staunch little steamer

INTOTON,
Foot of Yonge street, at 9.30, 10.30.11.30 a. m., 1 p. " 
m., and every 40 minutes till 6.15 p.m.

Only 10 cents and Return.

Union were dis-

Preserves the Leather Ih Dl. * : Does not crack or 
peei off, retains its 
jiolisn longer than 
others, and is the

HO■,sy& THE NEW DEVISERS.
The election of officers resulted unani

mously as follows : President, John Young, 
Ncty York; first vice-president, John Hug
gan) Newark; second vice-president, Peter 
Fulton, Montreal; secretary, Wm. Ander
son, Auburn (re-elected); assistant secre
tary, Archibald Shaw, Syracuse; treasurer, 
Wm. B. Smith, Philadelphia (re-elected); 
members of committee, George Hutchinson, 
Troy and Cohoes ; Duncan Bobertson,

•7?___ G. MURCHISON. Captain.

STEAMER LADY RUPERT,
% 246

—Zopesa, from Brazil.---Its wonderful
of theiffinity to the digestive apparatus 

human stomach, its most surprising effect 
upon a torpid Liver, and in ■•i-ansing and 
toning the system, can be ti • d with a 10 
cent sample bottle. '

_The Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen
,-creet west, are open every day from 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. 0

Why are so many going tfaj 
Clancy’s, 834 and 336 Queen I 
street east ? Because he has oa 
sale the cheapest and best , 
Stoves, Furniture, Tinware, &c.. ! 
in the city. Stoves bought, sol d 
or exchanged. 6

TO Riu| Cheapest and Best Dressing
dMS in the market.EtMSBT AND JOEDiS, •- : V’vd|fg

(Weather permitting,)
FRIDAY, JULY 22. 45

Starting from Yonge street whorf at 10 a.m. Return 
Ticket 25 cents. W. E. CORNELL, Manager.
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